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The Herald.
AT, JAHUAEY 10, 1HM.

OlJfc correspondent, - Prognw,'’ ha» 
impoaed upon tie « Uwk which, we leer,
we are not capable of pertiirming, at 
least not to oor own hâtisfiréthm. With 
regard to the advisability of establi*hin^ 
additional Starch Factories in the Pro
vince, there is room., tor difference ol 
opinion. If a remunerative market could 
Oe obtained near home for the product ol 
such Factories, there is no doubt that 
this Island otters s|>ceial inducements loi 
the successful prosecution of this parti
cular hraiu h of industry. Thv Anil unit 
climate of this Province an* petuliarh 
adapte»! for the cultivation ol the raw 
material—the |s*tat«»; lalwir is «heap, 
and the supply abundant, and tin- facili
ties for shipment arc all that van la- 
desired, nearly all |iarts of the Island 
being easily accessible to communication, 
either by water or by rail. Thus wv 
have all the conditions necessary to tin 
cheap pits I lie lion of an excellent article 
of Potato Farina

Hut the question of iin«iing a remunera
tive market l«»r the manulavtuml pro 
duct is of the utm<»t importance t<* tho-v 
who are considering the propriety •*: 
establishing Starch Factories. The.* 
are lints* direction» in which we can 
look for a market for t hi - article— 
Canada, the United State», and tl.ea* 
Britain. The Dominion afl'oid» it» yet n 
rather limite*! market, hut the deman-. 
will annually increase, a» the National 
Policy will Imilii up the cotton maiiulat 
taring in<lu»try of the countrx. Wc a * 
met on the threshold of the Cnitcd 
Slates market by high pmln live dutic 
and. owing to the difference in the cost 
of carriage, which is also again»! u». it i 
difficult to coiu|K‘tv in the market» «*i 
(•real Britain with some of the Kuro|tcun 
countries lying eoinpui atively near, and 
which are large manufacturers of tin» 
commodity. But u» the raw male: iul 
can he pits!uceil here in ahiuulance. and 
obtained at very rea»oiiahle c<»»t. we d 
not see why wc should not Ire able I 
find a paying market for all we coni' 
manufacture, in either or Uitli *.t the» 
countrie-. in each of which the deman
mu.»t he cnormoii».

In the <a»c of 
established in tin- 
most of them, at lc.

he lact'ii ic' already 
Pio\ iiice. or of tin 
t, the linmvr» of th.

surrounding section» of the cunt « x 
gmuimtvv»!. for a term of live year», tin 
produce of a certain aggregate iiumln 
of acres of |>otatoc». the price agreed 
ujsui living toilrtecu cents per hu»h 
large ami small—hut sound—a» th 
came from the field. This appeal1», at 
first sight, to Ik- rather a »mall price; 
and so it really i». when pot aloe» are a» 
small a crop ».» they were in !>*'-- 
which seUioin «s-ciii»—and command a» 
high a price a.» tiny did in the fall ol 
that year. But when tin ruling market 
price tali» a» low a» »ixlvcn cent» pc: 
huslltil. which i» freqllcllt lx the ease, 
those who st*ll all »izc» to the Starch 
Factories at Idiiricvn cent» aie largel\ 
the gainers. Since the c»tal*li»hm«int ol 
the factory at St Peter », there hax» 
been two season.» in which the larmer- 
contributing to the »amc realized more 
we think, for the pntubre» »<i di»p*»ed ot 
than did their fellow Provinciaiists win 
sol< 1 for shipment off the Island.

But in regard to the matter of di» 
posing of |sitat«H*» at so low a price 
either for shipment or for manufacturing 
purjMxes, we incline strongly to the 
lie lief that it is not a wise jioliey to do 
so, and we are not singular in entertain 
ing this opinion—it is one that i» shared 
in by many more competent, jrerltap». 
than we pretend to Ire, to arrive at a 
correct conclusion in reganl to matter 
of this kind. Our idea is that jsitatov 
and all other products of the soil should 
Iw consumed on the farm. Wc think 
that the farmers who turn their surplus 
crop of potatoes, Ac., into lieef and pork, 
and so on, arc ‘wiser in their genera
tion " than they who sell such commodi
ties in a raw state, at prices which are 
often very far from being remunerative. 
Wc think it would lie found u|xm in
quiry that a large number of our most 
successful agriculturists di»|>o.»c of their 
surplus produce in this way.

We arc not in a position to say whether 
or not the Starch Factories already 
established in the Province arc paying 
institutions. Under judicious manage
ment, we have no doubt that they should 
yield a fair return on the capital so 
invested.

No section of the Island that we know 
of can offer greater inducements to capi
talists to invest in an enterprise of this 
kind, than does the thriving settlement 
of Fort Augustus. As a potato-growing 
section, it is not surpassed by any other 
on the Island ; therefore, a plentiful sup
ply of Ike necessary raw material could 
always be depended upon. The facilities 
for shipment are all that could he de
rived—a wharf, at which a steamer to 
and from Charlottetown calls regularly, 
being in the immediate vicinity. Thus 
it will be seen that there is no part of 
the Province in which a fhetory of the 
bind in question, if judiciously managed, 
could be expected to pay a better divid
end than at Port Augustus. As the in- 

i of tide locality are randy and

l to tha aisl instructive***! man to a very large

On last Wednesday evening the Bpis- 
copal Palace of Charlottetown was the

I attentive congregation.
We give below the address and reply 

efèrred to :—
-cent* of a brilliant reception, in honor of T<> Hi» Unir* 0u SloM Jfcr. (Wiuliu* (/Brit*,
I hr ArrhUahop-Kbct of lUNfox Thv » n «•« «S Uatyu.

lvrg_v of lhi« Di.kkw are iu.lun.llv M*v rr euuaa vw-mUaxca,-* to Iwtialf of 
, . * ! the ( atlrelic* of this, your native |*n*h, we

proud of tlic honor and distinction von-i tire undersigned, a committee of SL Augustin’s 
forred upon them by the Holy Father, in Church, Kiurti.-.., mapeethlUv api«»e.h your 

- 1 e Grace in order to congratulate you on your
the selection of one of their number tor Ovation to tiw exalted position «/ Arch- 
tlic exulted iMisition of Atchbishop of one , bishop of Halifax. If your appointment to 
.... . . . u . 1 this high office, by which thv Holy father

>f the luoet important »eea in America. |lsi „iimaUy m.nlfc.uM hi. apymci.tion of
listinguislieI’hvy wished to testily that pride by u your many virtues and diet lislied attain*

„aml reception and «eatimonia. to "the
. „ pride and satisfaction to ttie whole Diocese, 

ultuiv»! I>r. O'Brien, il» he was failli- w»« « an assure your Gnu-o that it is such in an

i^>“J

iinrlv known in the Diocese. The Rev im|sM'ial manner to us, amongst w hom you 
were born, and spent tlic days of your 

hr. was always a great fa vont v amongst youth ami early manlsssJ. On lia» eve of 
the Island, and nearly 1 ÿtwr departure from your native Isle for 

V j your Arvhiepis<iijial Keo we w ish you a long 
'llv iuid happy life, and all llie Divine assistant1»* 

lUK-ussary" for vou to fultil faithfully the many 
and onerous duties of the Arvhtepîsco|iat«» to 
w hich Prox iden<*e ha» linen pleased to call

We l*y of you to accept tint atx-ompanying 
purse a» a »mall token »»f our esteem ami 

hoiiuld. V. (i . read the following address | n«v,*romx* for your Gram, ami as an earnest 
.11 Iwlutll of the prient., and p,x^.m„t of cur foment prayer, to tlu. l iiver of all tried 

, .... . . . . 1 gifts for vour happiness lier» and hereafter,
'he Aivhbishop-Meet with a Ixwutilul | We lia've the honor to remain.

the clergy of
every one of them was present 
H-cusion of this fraternal meeting.

At »ix o'clock in the evening, the 
clergy met in the grand Milan of the 
i'aiaee. ami the \ ei v Bex Janie» Me

pdd chain, v 
md preciou»

ami ring, which costly 
mIdem» ot the Kpisctipacv 

wen* made to o.der in Montreal, ami a:e 
*1 magnitlceiit workmanship : —
T> Hi» (inm ihi \lu*l Ih r. i 'nriuliu* O’Hnm. i 

/>. />., .IrriihiMhici n/ llulijoj. |

Y..ur «
Mo»t m»|*s-tfully 

irace’s very humble servants.
Jhiiomb Dukox,
I.BoX <iAl.l \XT.
I h t*| l Mi 1*1 X HA I , 
JosBrll (i.U.I.AXT, 
XXOKKW I • ALLA XT. 
A OUI BN I kilKiiX. 

Ku«ti«x*. .lanuarx n. I SKI.

KKH.Y
A| \x it i‘I.ka»«: xoi k ( ilt u k.—'The welcome,

.md mu unexi*»eied, inlelligemv nwently r»«-
'■eiv»f| from Home, of vour apisiinimoiit bvi „ , , .
ihe Ib.lx I allier, to the An liiepis.„,*l .S*eof 7- V.wr». J.non,
Halifax, lia» . auwd us. tin* < lvrg> of tin. !>"•••'»•< /,o""'i. .bofr. tr
l»i<KT*»e of ( harlottctow ii. much and unfeign- ‘•••limit, aw! .l«/rv*u /A.irw«.
'sljov Wc U«g to tomler you <.ur warmest i ,i xri i mi \.- Allow me to thank vmi very 
ongmiulaii.m» «hi y.mreievatiiMi t«* so»*xalt-1 ^iIllvn,|v for t|M. kind a«hln«s» wldch >«hi 

,»l h i-.-ili'.ii in tlic Uiun h's llieran li* |lHX|l p'lwuiltx! to me, on Udialf of the
Your seksiioii. b> Hi» llolim«ss l‘o|*« |Ao, < atlmlio of this, my native 1‘arish. It is 

XIII.. to till »*. high ami honorable an oilin'

assist tlie ice boats. I am glad to say tlw 
Minister agreed to defray flat cost of kee|iing 
up comfortable, well-warmed lmat houses, 
ami a Water I mat ; the building of tlie house* 
Messrs. Irving ami Muttart wero not able hi 
undertake this winter, but the boat w ill he 
put «hi, and will, 1 Imliove, prove of service.

On tlie subject «»f a steam ferry between 
tlie ( ap« in summer, tlie impression on my 
iniml is that tin* prospect of tiw (iovomumut 
undertaking such a work is somewhat re
mote, unless wo can offer some weighty 
inducements to spur them op. I have tliought 
Uw matter carefully over, and have come to 
tlw conclusion, that if we can make the ferry 
an important feeder to tlw Intercolonial ami 
Island Railways, we will have it, and not 
otlierw isd. With that end in view I conferred 
with Mr. Vnaworth, of Uw 1*. K. Island Rail
way, w ho is of opinion that a third rail can 
Is* laid on our line, so as t«* run hroa«i gauge 
freight cars. I ascorlainetl, also, that cant 
are «‘arritsl on stoamers over more stormy 
waters than tlw Straits, and that a 1**1, «in
structed f<»r tlie pur|N»e, «-«mid safely take six 
<ir eight cars, and run across five or six time* 
a «lay. Hen*, then, was a feeder who*** 
«ixhHit w oil Id lie limited only by tls* pnwlu»*- 
lioiis of this fertile Island. I Imlieve such a 
means of transit would rex'<»lutioni»» tlw 
carrying triuh* of this lYovinctx

The advantage of U*ing able to send pro- 
diuxi witlwiut a mxxhkI hamlling to all the 
tow ns «m tlie lntercukmial, and, w h»*n the 
hri«lgi* is built <ixer tin* Si. John River, which 
it xx ill probably Is* Imfuro I-mg, to Boston, 
New York, and tie* larg»* manufacturing 
to\x ns in Ma»»aclm»ett»,ofour |*itato«'»,butter, 
fn«»h eggs, |« *u I try, fn«sh fish ami fr»*sh meat 
would Is* iiicah‘ulahie t«* tlw farmer a» well 
a» the *hip|w«r. and xionld M»gn«atly im-tva»»* 
the tra!li< on the railxxax that th««n* xxoiild Is*

Iditioiial pnMif of the xxi*«loin usually 
•x imi*d !*♦- the Holy S*c in dÎMvming and 
ruxxnnllng tin* ».»li.l x irtue»an<l«listinguisli«sl 
ment» of those whom it < hoosex» to U« llw 
,-rim-i|>nl teacher» ami faithful guardian» of

We an* not unmindful that calksl. n» x ou 
liave I wen, to the «lignity of the Aivliie- 
;.i»«x*l*te, and to sin-ceed therein l*n*lates «if 
l.rilhant part» ami eminent sanctity, you 
xx ill Imxv additional duties to fulfil,and more 
weighty burden» t«> U*ar, hut we cherish the 
encouraging ho|w that th«* same Iwnign 
I’rovidemv that has hitlM*rt«* sustained you 
m the zealous and faithful di»«-liarge of your 
priv»tly function», xx ill not fail to fax or you 
*xith »u«-li an im-reas»* <»f Divine < ira<>> and 
.is»i»tamv. a» xx ill enahfe you l<* jwrfonii tlw 
tm*n« onerous obligation» «»f your higher 
-talion, in a manner «uniiwnily txHulmive to 
llw gnxaier glory of ti«*l, ami tlw uhiimlant 
-alvatioii of soul».

Most pleasing t<> us a.» i> your promotion 
u> ilie luglw»t dignity in our »MvU«*ia*tical 
I‘r*.\ imi1. yet our pleasure i* not untningksl 
xx iih fwlings of regn*t w hen we rolWt that, 
iwmx'foith. in <"*ur reunion» ami < l«*ri«*al u*n- 
letvmvs, xxe »liall Ik- deprixe l of the xxâm* 
counsel and salutary iiitlinmce. of one xxli**.»»> 
edifying coiu|*aiiioiiship. suiaxrior theological 
attainments, and g»«rwr»I scholarship always 
ii»un»l for him a hearty weluonie among his 

fellow l*ri«x»l».
On tlit* eve of your de|*rtun* from amongst 

n» f«*r your Mctro|*olitan Sue, we U«g Your

m«j*t pleasing to me that you, amongst whom 
I xx a» ls*rn, and in whose sight I .»|wnl my 
early years, should thus puhli. lx testifv to 
your fetding» of kind regard.

Ties of the t«*inlenx»l iialuiv hind me to 
this I'arisli. In its «diurvli my soul was r»*- 
1 sim by hapti»m ; in it 1 xx a* instni«A<*l in 
the truth» of <»ur Holy Faith; in it I first 
received the most a«l«»rahle Sa« ram«*nt of the 
Hl«%sst«l Kucharist. You «an well timler- 
staml, tlwn, how dear t«* mv heart must U* 
the spiritual ami t«*m|s*raf pnxfww «»( its
|WOpl««.

I or your hands.him* ami whII-IUUkI purse 
I U*g you to ai-«-«'j*l my U«.»t thank»; and I 
ask you to pray that Hod may enable me to 
worthily di*<-haore tin* many duties of tlw 
high imsition to xx liicli I am callcl.

In bidding you farewell, I cherish tlw li«»|*e 
that you will ever emulate the ls«»t virtues 
of that grand • >1«1 French ra<v from w hich 
you are «lescendiHi.

Thanking you again very sinorely. and 
praying <i*s| to bless v.mi all abundantly,

1 remain, < .cntleiiwti.
Yours \««ry truly ,

" < < i lluiav
Rustico, January t>. iSfCl.

lurk far Ih* luak, wlw«w he W
..1,1 rf#.' eherk end », tm o»ly »h*W»r 

ready cash Is* may liave sa«‘rifict*»l no the altar 
of Bamm.

Mrs. I*ngtry has not been victimised by 
Uw Banco nu«u. Tlie rock on which she has 
gone down is llw infatuation of an empty- 
headdl young New York swell, called (»eli- 
harl, w host* assiduous attootixjna to her, aiwl 
Iwr ei..xHirageiuent of tlsmi, have diagnated 
all who Imretofcire believed in her g»**l 
character. The i uneaqiwnce is that she has 
lteen playing to comparatively oiuipty Ikhih** 
■inee tlw (iebhart s»-andal hxwame puWir. 
There is, all the world knows, a Mr. 
I*ngtry in existence, one of those com- 
plaisant hu»l*n«ls »*d«loin mot with outside 
of a French comedy, lie has just «xhiw to 
America, prolwldy to assimw tlw title lately 
vacate» 1 l»y Mrs. I-alwmctwro, a» «liajienui U* 
the a« tro»s. lie will not bntlier Mr.(ielihart.

Tlw Uxaiity «*f i' all Is. that thowe peogile, 
Wilde ami 1-angtry ami lalmurlwn', will all 
go hoiut* «onto «lay ami forthwith proceed t«i 
write stupi«l l**»ks de non m ing this Rc|miI*Ii«' 
as a money• w«>r»ltipping «xHiinmnity utterly 
devoid of morality and culture. Sue if limy 
don't ! Well, this Republic, happily, «lon't 
van* a brass farthing f«»r tlw censure <»f even 
loftier |Ms*|4e than tlwy; and, hatter still.it 
doexsn't inton l to waste much money in |giv
ing for the prix ilegx* of listening to |**h 
a. tn«»s»«s ami silly lecturers, Imwever notori- 
.■us th»**»* may Is- abroad. Verily, we have 
nativi* f« m il» and harlequins enough, ami t« 
sj*n«. w ithout imjsirting su«-li m«uistro»iftf*s. 
Un«i« it was othorxvise, when tin* people of the 
Vnit«*l State* xx ritlwd umler tlw *tri«1nrewof 
Mrs. Tn.llopp ami the satire of IHckens. 
Now an American noxelist, much n«lminsl 
in F.nglaml, awakens tls* wrath of tlw F.ng- 
li»h n«view»*r hx tlw iumwi'iit little remark 
that wc hnxe outgrown lfick«*n»aml Tliack- 
.«rax. and look for a higher <infer .»f fiction

a gissl prosjK‘4-t of having hranefe** built to] from writ«xrs like Henry James, jinii* 
Rustico. Nexx I/union and Belfast, ami I w ill j Waiving the ju*ti«*e of the otiH*rvati«Hi, it is 
Imre »ay to the loug-»utiering |w«opfe of B»d-1 amusing to n«»ti«v the attention paid to it by 
fast, that my humble hut «*rn«*st effort* w ill i mh-Ii authorilies » llw x./Mn/.iy Ihri.i 
mit U» wanting to bring alanit a work w hich i «ontra*t it with the time, not so l.m; 
they, al*ove all others, so greatly mss I, ami I wlmn tlw sms»r. Who rea«l» an American 
to w Inch they are so justly entitfed. j UH*k r' xx ns all that was ever a<-'-on fed to our

I went t«* Halifax to consult with Kir Char- literature.

day critic* seem to 
emotional in fiction 
chronicles of “ sxa-iety.'

In fact tltere is very little in tlie way of 
guud fiction produced at pnwent, nor U tliere 
much eucouraguuieiit for artist* of tliat kind, 
so I. nig as tlw Iwwl foreign novali can be 
bought for ten or twenty cunt», in tlw numer
ous ** libraries” — Keasid»*, Ijtiumhle, etc. 
Tliere are «amor two writer* w»s*s* re|aitn- 
tion is so well establisiwd that any work from 
their pons is sure of immediate sale. The 
Uw* famous one» are compelled to support 
t Iwmselve* by newspaper aisl magarine work 
Few can afford to risk time and fitbor In the 
production of book». An international copy 
right law would stimulate authorship on bot I 
sides of tlie oi-uan ; but neither Congress nor 
Parliament is «imposed of men who can* 
greatly for tlie welfare ol literature. Za« h 
Chandler'* objurgation of the “ «1----- n liter
ary feifers” seems to prevail with the one, ns 
the Other is sway tkl bv Ueorgu tlw Amend'* 
fain«»us confession. “ I hate* hainling ami 
ikwtry.’* I'ensioning them «»IF on tlie di|4o- 
inatic service is th«« American as w«*ll as tls* 
British way of encouraging authors. In this 
manner our country ha* rewarded Irving, 
Motley, l/iwell, IIarte and otlwrs. Tims far 
literature Ims gainetl mon* than diploma< y 
by tin* arrangement ; l«»r it cannot U* pre- 
temhsl that the servi«*»*» of a diplomat like 
Mr. Lowell retUs-t much honor on his «Hint ry. 
Ilarte more honeetly inaktw no proU»nco of 
attending to his Glasgow «-onsulate. He 
lives almost entirely in l»mlon, ami «-ulti- 

at»«s literature in a lazy fashion. It is a pity 
Ih* ever threw himself away in a sims un* 
itfiiV, for he is one of Ihe few wlmcotlld Is* 

assure»I of |M*]Hilarity ami ri« lws’l)y tin* work 
of his |*«n. Fields. Oagmsl A Co. paid him 
went y-five thousand dollar* for th«« exclusive 
•«nitnil of his |*<n f«»r one year, and his infn- 
pient |**«ms still command th«« liiglmst firiix* ; 
nt Bret Ilarte is too «-lirenically tin*! to 
mass wealth by hanl work. l*itv he and 

t'rollo|*-could not haxi* swap|**l dispositions.
R.

Sanator Howlan’s Lecturo.
A» had Uvn |iivviou<lv an m mitre. I.

Senator llovvlan «lelivcr»*! hi» IxîCtUiv 
Iwloiv the Catholie Literary Union on 
Thuixlav evening la>t. upon thv «lutv ot

•f the a»xxHiii«niying i lri»hineii in America. Owing ,«* * the lsd,Hiig hand in its furilwrami1 
Chain ami tting. vvi v cold weather, thv au«livn« v wa* not ! 1 am. «kc.,

»ur high , }lJt îjirgv a» it should haw ls*cii. yvt il : J- I- Jmxkin».

I is Tnp|**r mi this siihj»* t, ami his answer 
xvas so far favorahk* that Ih- said, if it could 
lie shown that the work w<ml«l «xniduci- to thv 
go«H*ral IsHiefit. it woiikl l*> nndurtnken.

My olijei t in addressing you on this mat- 
tor is to |-oint out that, how«>v««r willing and 
earuust your repremxntatives may lw«, if they 
an* not hacked by clear, immistkkeahle, 
i«iwrgeti«- ami j**rsist.«nt ««xpressions of public 

i opinion, they w ill not I*- able to a«vompli*li 
| much. I would suggest that tin- High 
iSheriff U« nwpie*t«*l l«* «•all a puMi«- imwling. 

to t;tiie into consideration tin- subject of onr 
means of .xmiinunieatiiHi w ith the l***t mar
kets for our pnslinx*; ami I sim*vn*ly h«*|*« 
il will I*. disciiKMsI on the broad basis of th«« 
general g«**l, and that n<* st*«*ti«uial j«*nlousi«*s, 
no solfisli inter»1*!* or |M*r»oual difi'.-remvs 
xu 11 I*» alloxxcd V» prejudiix* this supremely 
iiii|H>nantscause. and I am sun* that every - 
om»dnt««ro*tcd in the pros|**rity and »u«xt*.»s 
of this, our Ivlaml home, xx ill lend an «*arm«st.

Mr. Howells, who has «-nils»*! all tlw* trouhli 
i» certainly <|iialili«*l to »|**ak of the |*>pular 
ta-t«* in this country. for nolssly is limn 
P «pillar than himself, lie has w ritteii m*vera 
novels, nil sm-oessfiil, ami numlNirs a lar.- 
nudiemx* on flu* other »i«l«* of îh«* Atlnntii- 
Tin* S.XHIC of vHH- of hi» Ik -t known stories 

Their \V*.»l«ling .loiinwy." i» laid in tjm«l 
«Un-or more of 11 ic other* deal with life in 
Venin». Mo»t of his writing. Imwever, treats 
..f N.«w F.nglaml lifeof the present tiun-. Tl 
material i» not fruitful in romam-v or |**«tr; 
ami the Ik*sI that can I*» said «»f his work is 
that Ih* make- the most of comparatively uu- 

1». Hawthorne found 
f rather morbid, remain 
ory of the ('«Ionie»; hut 

New F.nglaml of to-day 
a«-«T'ssoru>» <*f tradition «*r 
it int«*re»ting. ami gives u* 

l««t or incident, ami ««nix the

»nl. int«»rv»tiln

] in tlic «urlx hi
ll.,wells take» tl 

; xx ill. lion.- of ih. 
j roinam-e t«> make
| stories w ithoiit

\rchiepiscopal « ro»s, ( hum am........... ...
.lii. h ««-"»>«■«* a .«nail l..k,.n of our high ' ,un ... „ ...... .............. .. . „
......... ....i frau.nu.1 I...O for you. an. .. an ||||||„.r|,.a|U .ma|| „ |.lr ,,.|v
a»siirainx> of our i*x»t wismxs and forxent ; - . 11 i I t ii t*;•<
aspiration» for y..ur g—l Iniwlth ami fength ativv. ami v«mi|Uls«»l III» himr the ; /«« ^ M./«
of day», and for your happim»** in time and I An,hbi»hoi>-hlis-t «*1 I lalilax. Hi» I>ui|- j Dkxh Km.

| »liij, tin- Bi»ln>|t ol ( 'Imrloltcioxvii. and 
m-x vrai ol" thv clergy . < 'ol. Dunn. U. S.
( 'oiisiil. Judge Bcddin. Dr. Iviikin», Dr 
Muttart. Slier ill Mc( 'ormavk. B B.

- oinv I.v enioiion .h, luddii.g larvw. ll to'all , ol|M.s> o.ir »|,a, v
I In* rank» "I the |»ric»th<**l "ii ihi» xvill not |Harmit u» to giw a »iimmurv ot

v much de-

t.,U

eternity
A» th 

«•a»ilx I,
Be Dr nwv to reply, it could 
■veil that he was nearlv over-

id. I'liv tir»t texx -vntem 
' inilxvii. and l lie learned l\ elate xx a» 

« vidently »tniggling t*> keep hi» Iccling» 
under control. It xx a» certainly a «liffi- 
ciilt ta»k to M'panite from hi» brother 
p; ic»t». xv In, »(«mm1 around him, listening 
in siletn-e to hi» parting xvonl» of a live- 
tion. As the Bight Bex Dr. cut vmi

•V I till- lc« turv — ll' HI 1'I V«

til 11 x on hi» >lv. he el«N|iient
and animat»»!, ami it wa» evident that 
he »|*»k«- the xx arm language of a temler 
and loving heart

Aller the reply to the inldreHs, 
ivliml to the Befvctorv. xvhere a sutnp- 
tuoiis «limier xx a» in prv|Mirati«m. The 
Bight Rev. Dr. Melntyrc. Bishop «»t 
( 'harlottet.ixvn. prv»i«lv*l, the Arvhhisho|: 
Klect IK*ing s»‘ate«l on his right AtL 
dinner wa* over, the grand stihm was again 
visite»!, xx heix* some hours were s|»vnt 
in singing and social conversation. 
The time was most pU-asuutlv passed ; 
in lad. the most enjoyable that 
the clergy had in any re-union for some 
years. Thus the priests of this Island 
Iwdc farewell to one of their most 
esteemed coiifrrrrs, and certainly one of 
their brightest ornaments.

We are glad to say that the laymen ot 
Charlottetown intend to present th' 
learned Dr. xvith an address ami a fitting 
testimonial, at the Palace, to-iuorrow

The Bight Bev. Dr. xvill preach in «St. 
Dunstan s Uathedrul. at High Mass on 
next .Sunday, and will leave tor hie 
Metropolitan . See about the middle of 
next week. On Sunday, the 21st inst., 
he will he consecrated in Halifax, in 
accordance with the grand and imposing 
ceremonial of tjie Catholic Ritual.

Address and Presentation to the Arch
bishop-Beet at Bnitioo.

On the evening of the 6th inet., the 
Feaet of the Epiphany, llie Grace the 
Mwt Itevei’enil Dr. O’Brien, Archhinho|>- 
Kleet of Halifax, wwietetl at wlemn X'«w- 
peru in the Fariah Church at Ruatieo. 
and gave the Benediction of the Moat 
Bloated Sacrament. After the aerviec a 
large number <«f the }«ariahionera aaaem- 
Mwl in the apacioua Hall of the Buatico 
Bank Building, which waa well heate.1 
and lighted for the oecaaion, ami pre- 
•anted His Grace with an addrew ol 

«eompeiiwl bj- a well 
* P”” The Archbiahop-Kleet made 

aa appropriate and feeling reply, after 
whkh he ape^ «mm tiiae m «mremetioo 
with many of hia old bund. «,1 ^ 
Saalæaa... Oa tha aaat àmj.

Mg High Mamin the Char

~iiv to Imvc done . -iilli it t-» »a \. li"xx 
ever, that tin* Iimi'Iiv-I l»*cturcr hriefiy 
i e ferns I to the emigration that lia-1 
taken place from Ireland tor year» past, 
and t" the |s>.»itioii» widt h her mhl»«s‘vu- 
jii?s| m their new home- in the varimi» 
iepart nient.» ot religion art »«icn««i.

Iit«- atuiv. |s,litic» au I comiih’tvv. lie 
'poke al»o t,l tin* Irish Larnl (Question, of 
I In- »utiering» vmluixsl I,y tenants, ami ot 
tin- Incan» that arc living taken lor their 
anu‘li«,ration. Ili» advice to Irishmen 
11.» to their «lut\ xvasexcelUnit—«dmlienee 
to tin- laws, fi.ivlitx to va« h other, fix*v 
«I»,in In,ni factious j»*al«>u»i«*s ami |H*tty 
strife*, ami alxvays t«* nv,ll«s-t U ConnellV 
maxim—"lie xx In,commit» a crime gives 
»lixingth to the ein*mv. A vote ol 
thanks l.» the lecturer, having Uvn car 
i i»»l unanimously, was suitably aeknow- 
le*ige«l.

«./ Ihr II,
Dnrimr tha |«l»i f«*w inoiilhs a 

j immls-r of the (arnuirs of Fort Auirustus nml 
luljacoilt MittlvliMHlts have held Ill»*«*tini5s ill 

1 their vh'N»l districts, for the |,ur|*M«« of «*»- 
; tahlishin-,' a Ktan-li Factory in the vicinity.
! They have each airreml to supply ammally.at 
i a stat«* I pri«x«. pnslmv of from «me t«, four 
acres of |K»lat«s«* to elirourage and assist the 
««nterpris»*. This should Ik* a •/«**! invest
ment for capitalists, a.» Fort Augustus ha* 
l«eeii justly famed for its excellent |*Hat«s*s. 
A first class site « an also Imi ohtaiiuiil, easy of 
aciiiss to shipping and other n<«ce*»ary «*,n- 
veniemxts. Y«m would «•«,lifer a favor by 
giving us tlw* lsHHifit* of your opinion and 
u«lxi'v in regard t<> the cstahlishiug and 
g««nt*ral manair»*iiient »,f such umlertakings.

XVishing you and tin* Hkkvi.i, much sur
it**» 1 am »ir.

Yours sin««ivly,
l*K«M.itr>«H.

Fort Augustus, January n, lKKk

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from Dr. Jenkins.
Tu tin hÀlihu nj tin Ih rah! :

Kir,—The very ex<x*lleiit letter of Smator 
How Ian, in your last week's issue, treats of a 
subject of the dee|**st interest to the |**,ple 
of this 1‘rovinve. I heartily endorse all the 
Smator sav*. Facility of tramqiortation for 
ourox|*>rt* is secoml only m ini|w,rtance to 
the pixsluction of material t«,exjM>rt. 1 have 
long given this subject a gond «hval of «xmsi- 
leratiou. As far liavk as I S*>7 I got a com
mit tin* of tlie House of Assembly ap|M>inte«l, 
f w hich I was chairman, to enquire into tlie 

practicability of running a steamer between 
the Island ami some }M,rt on the mainland 
during the winter. The «‘orns-tnes# of the 
information 1 then obtained has tieen proved 
by the performance of tlie Xurthrrn Light, a 
Unit which has a»?hievo»l alsmt one-fourth of 
w hat might be done by a steamer of pnqier 
build, size and strength. We want a boat 
capable of carrying at least four times as 
much freight as sire carries, and to go 
through four times the weight of ice, which 
I twliove van lie done. 1 went to Ottawa in 
tlie fall, chiefly for the purpose of inducing 
the Government to hire a Newfoundland 
sealer to ran between this port and lHctou, to 
take away tlie large balance of produce that 
must otherwise remain liero all winter, sub
ject to serious loss, to say nothing of the 
money it would have brought to the mer
chants, enabling tliom to enlarge their trane- 
aftions Iwtwuen this and spring. Unfor
tunately, a sealer could not lie obtained. I 
then tried to got the Xinihem Light to run on 
this route as long as the Straits were free 
from ice, but tlie Department were afraid, on 
account of her having been caught here once 
before (when it cost a great deal to get lier 

•), that the same thing might happen 
again. The running of tlie Xorthtm IAght or 
a sealer from this |>ort would be of much 

not only in the freight she would 
carry, but 'in the assurance that owners of 

weald liave that a track 
won» he kept dear, and thatjthey would not 

by
Oa the aanw oecaaion, I, In company with 

Mr. Hachait, had an interview with the

Onr Boston Letter.
"ME I.ITKHAm UOSSII*.

Boston, M \**, .1 an..*,.—(jiiire asinin-liatten
tion a* tin* *ul»jt««-t* monte.! lia» Im«oîi Ik«- 
»t«,w«*l by press nml public on tu«>»h«,|»-wora 
Kiin»|M«aii «-ofehrities, now or lately sojourn
ing in th«v*« ViiiUnl Stati**. Mr. Oscar Wil.fe 
wore out the very slender w»*I<thiio lie nwx«ive«l 
some time ago, and ha* left our slfep** after 
shaking the «lust of hi» «-npavious shot** at us 
for an unappreciative ra«x*. His la*t a«lven
ture, l*«fon* leaving us, was w ith a New York 
«THifidemt* man namoil “ Hungry .ha»," who 
intnMlmxwl himself to Hie |*a*t by feigning to 
la* a son «if the hanker Dn*x»«l | Drexel, Mor
gan A Co. ), ami inxeigling tlie confiding Os»-ar 
into w hat is known as a “ Banco,"or ** Bunko" 
«leu. Bamx, <*r Bunko, or whataoexer it may 
U* i all«*l. is not a *|iocific game—it is simply 
a general titfe given to any swindling wlienio 
ha»e«i on a Ik^us lottery or the like. It is 
old ami disreputable, ami one is surprised 
that Wilde shoul«l lie so easily taken in by it. 
How ever, tlie eminent ( harles Francis Adftfii* 
wa* similarly swindled in this city, only a 
year ago, and porhajw the trick is more plaus
ible than it seems on tire fa«x* of it. Briefly, 
this is the method A smooth-spokon young 
man makes it a point to fearn all ho can 
aliout any stranger supposed to be green and 
rich ; then he scrapes an acquaintance, usu
ally by pretending to have lived in his victim’s 
town some time. If tire victim bites readily, 
tlie sharper becomes confidential, takes him 
around, treats and dines him, and finally lets 
him know tliat be, tlw sharper, has had quite 
a piece of good luck in the way of a lottery 
prize which Iw is about to draw that day. 
The stranger usually accepts an invitation to 
see what is, in real life, tire rarest of all things, 
an actual lottery prize payment Once inside 
tlie gambling shop Iw it easily iwreuaded 
to try his luck for a small sum, which he 
always wins. He tries again, of course, and 
wins a larger amount. Possibly this kee|is 
on for three or four times ; after which, luck 
changes just enough to wake up tlw fighting 
spirit in any man full of a good dinner, a 
bottle of wine, and a run of 44 lock." Tlie 
sequel is soon told. The victim is cleaned 
oat of all his ready cash, and as much more 
aa the sharpers think his check or note may 
be good for.

It waa just so with Oscar. He left the club 
and his friand, Drexel, after giving hie check 
for ton hundred and sixty dollars. Bat 
Oscar is not anybody’s fool The open air 
opened hie eyes, and hie first step was to take

DRSIRK8 to Inform Vie publie that lie In* 
opened lire Simp fnmvrly occupied til 

the late MICIIARL OliREN,

RIOHMOND STREET,

evolution cliariu :«-r to li«*l«l tire nwl«»r 
attention, lie ha-humor ami w it, an«l a pro 
found insight int - character, («artfeularly 
the feminine iy|*v Hi* stories are1 irexer
• lull, and alwax seidiveiitMl w ith bright fain 
.lame.», whom In- admire.», list*» even l«*ss 
material, hut um«s it «lertly. It hwhih» to th« 
casual render that Ih* wash** gissl writing on 
\ery jMNir material, hut the ca»ual n«a<lc 
|M*rha|is. ought to suppress his crude opiuioin 
m x i--w ««f tin- fa«-t that hisU«ttcrs pmuoum
• »«*inge Kliot the greatest of all li«*x••lists. Ai 
to lier I «-an only »ay. w hat President Liinx»ln 
-aid "f a certain w ork. " 1 should *up|s*»e that 
that sort "f thing would Ik* very mucli 
min*l by |M**pi«< w holik«*l that sort of thing

I confess I am with the multitmfe in pro 
ferring Dickens and Thackeray t«i eiihc 
'lr. I lowclls or Nlr. James, or even their great

• xemplar. < .coro* Kliot. Granting nil the. 
faults charged against Dickens, his prolixity, 
his mannerisms, liis «s-casionally foni*! hu
mor and x«tv often falx* pathos, ho still 
touch»** a i-honl never «*\«>n approachetl by 
the later novelists. His character», even his 
caricature» <•! character. Iiaxt* an imlixitlii- 
ality that one sc«-ks in vain to find in tl 
colorl»*** |M«r»oiiag»'s who do duty as lay 
figures in thestu.liosiif .lame» an«l Howells.

| (Mixer Wemlell Holme» is not a novelist,
though Ih* wroteoire work in tliat lint*, hut he 
i.» a « harming essayist and a |**>t w ho 
outlive mil' ll uion< ambitious versifiers. Hit»
I * M«m» mv nearly all «(iiotahle, a g< mm I test, 
Shak*|M*an> In* the staudanl. His muse 
j * **»»*»»«'» tire wondrous vitality «if his ow 
"<Nie line* Sliaxliving a* fresli and bright 
t'eday a* when he first harnessed his frisky 
I'egasii*. "Grandmother's Story of Bunker 
Hill," w ritten eight years ago, is «pial to any 
ballad in the language. 1 think Ire will lie 
romeiiihenwl longer a* a |n*«t than a* an 
essayist With lamgfellow and Whittier Ire 
divi.lwl, for half a century or so, tire homage 
of tire rountry. lxmgfellow bail the most 
wuloly extended reputation of tire throe 
wlietlrer or not he was the greatest poet. 
Whittier is prolwhly the U*a»t known of tlw 
trio, outside of the I'nited States, proltahiy 
on aivouiii of the l.s al color of all his |mhiuih. 
He is a (junker, hut lias written some of the 
most stirring war songs of the age, notably, 
" Barbara Krietchio," and tlw “ Execution 
John Brown." Whittier still lives, over 
seventy years of age, and in i«oor health 
lxmgfellow was more vosmoiwlitan. Even 
the ap|*rently prosaic field of Nova Scotia 
furnished him with tlw material for his finest 
work, “ Evangeline." He saw tlw Acadian* 
through tlw veil of misfortune, and fourni 
picturesqueness and poetry in tlwir story

( urimisly enough tire same race have found 
another interested student in one of tlreir 
lands of exile. Geo. W. Cable, of New 
Orleans, has written most delightfully of tlw 
transplanted Acadian* of tiw Tec he Country, 
in Louisiana, where tiw Gabriels and Evan
geline* settled down to a lifeof rural sim
plicity and happinew in a much more 
congenial climate than that of tiw Basin of 
Mina*. Cable is a delightful writer wire will 
yet be heard from in a larger field. He is a 
young man, but old enough to have carried a 
musket for tiw Ixwt Cause. He is the only 
literary man in the country who has made a 
study of tiw Acadian French patoit, and it is 
amusing to find in hi* reproduction of it tiw 
same peculiarities that mark the dialect in 
Canada. 4n the cuomopbtttAn field of Lou
isiana, too, he finds an endless variety of 
subjects among tire Spanish-American, Negro, 
and miscellaneous mass of transplanted Eu
ro) wans wire go to make up tire heterogeneous 
population of his state. Cable has written aa 
yet comparatively tittle What he has 
written, however, shows marked excellence 
It would be more (repular if It dealt less with 
action ami more* with motive, as the latter-

Ihe Markets
Mir latest Boston udxict*» an-of thv -lid 

nisi., a ml r»*|M*rt Pork in moderate «feme ml at 
ItiJtO to $17 for Primo, $li» to$10.50for M«*»s, 

ami to ÿlM.ôn f«»r Clear and F.xtra < 'fear.

Nkw York. Jan. 3.
Peruvian advic«w, via Pan*in.i, state that 

it m understood that Pin**h will not retui u 
to Peru. U. 8. Minister L «gan is reported 
to be continuing to work for peace. Chilian 
paper* publish President A rthur's comm-Ti i« 
ou the war, and tha neutral* «-oavUr that 
bis declarations will bave u p.v ifyiug effect, 
and that Chilians will work m .re onergen 
ally in the direction of peace. Tierola tnay 
Iw considered aa having l-«»t all polit irai in
fluence, and not to le «laiig«i"iiw a* an 
enemy of peace. Great Britain, Il-ily an.I 
France have signed an agreement, uud* r 
which the claims of tin ir sul.j»vt» f..r 
damages during the war «will hr inv«**tig,ii«.i 
ami <tetermiu.«l. The commission «•staa.G 
two y ears, and all awards made by it are to U- 
covered by Chili within on»* year. Germany 
will probably g-» iu the conventi»n. Ti»e 
total claims reach au eu.-rni m« amouut-

Ottawa. Jan 8
Ref-ring to the recent attempt of th,. 

Grand Trunk to cripple the Pacific R.uDv »y 
Co. in the money market» of Englaml t|j- 
Winnipeg Timet in an «*dit>«ritl —.
‘•The people of the North Wot will he k|.H 
to kn «w the attempt haw fail'll. The C. 1*. 
Ry. Co haw Ireen enabled, ««wing partly t.. 
tin- high standing of tb«- Directors, hut 
main y to the unparalleled vigor with 
which they have prosecute»! the work. !.. 
make ample provision for future engage 
menu.**

Ottawa. Jan. 5.
The Supreme 0*»uit will h.»l«i a special 

session on I'liur isy nett f»*r the delivery of 
judgments.

('apt. Drury, of *' A ** Battery, haw been 
ap|H»inled A D. C to Hi* Excellency the 
Governor General, uurmg tl«e spppcacbiti^

There is a rumor afloat that C. J. Bry.lg.-M 
has been appointed General Manager .«i tu«- 
Cmudi I’a« rfic, and Mr. Vanhorn will fe >k 
after ’he construction department.

W .rk has btvn oommtmccd at Hamilton 
on llie EdisoU Eleei ric Light M «chiin-M 
whi.-h, uud. r ju .-handl.-.l Free Trade, would 
nave I .«eu manufactured across the border

Capt. 8« «ut, R N . has rep -rted to the 
Government tl"- result of In* enquiries into 
the !«-■• of the Crdnr it rare. H«- exonerates 
the mawt.-r and er w from all blame.

The Winnipeg Sun putdiehee an extensive 
statement of the progress of the Pacific 
Railway. The es|*en«htnrv U|u«n c««uwiruc
tion alone amounts t « fourteen luiilreus of 
d dins

l io- voii-ti ii< ti -n ««f a new Atlantic cable

’xlra M«« 
LanI 111

; Kl.'i to $17 for Family 
to l1-1! . )M*r Ih. for ( it>

i i t.y t hi- An ^ I - 
1 ,-apital of ! .ISHI 18 S lid 1*1 In- a 6i.hu fille

id W. st-

Butter is »t««a«lv, and the prices of vli 
rad.*» ti-n.l upwanls. I'ri.-e» xarx from 
o t'J lents |M«r II». |

( 'h»»»».' is firm and in sttiady «feniaud, with 
prices from ». to 14 ctmts |M«r Ih., according t«- 
luality.

Eggs an- scanx*. I‘ri«xw an*: .'k’t to IG ixuits 
|M*r down for fn>»h F.ast«*rn ; ol t*> iV„‘ «xmls 1 
for N««w York ami Y««rniont ; :hi to 81 n«nts 
for I’. F. Islam I and Nox a S-otia ; t" ;t*» ( 
xuits for Western.

Tire «lemaml for |Mitat«M«s is fair. Kuppli«*s 
ahtimlant. nml pri.'es have «inqqiod. Fairly 
Rosi* and Prolific*. K5 to 1*1 cent* |w*r, 
bushel ; l\M*rl««ss and Rnwiks, NO to 85 «'lit* ;
( 'henangues, (ki to To «•«•nts.

Now Advsrtissments
- llaszanl. West India Warehouse 
» large q nanti ties of sugars, molas-

»«nt month. Sm

a.lvetii»
. tloll

J. B. Macdonald ex|w«.-t» 
lots of g«nsls during the pre 
a«lvi«rti»cim-iil.

Mr. lHiiii««l Gillis. Boot and Sh«w« Maker. 
lia>o|M«n«vl out in tli«« shop formerly «mvii- 
pit*«l by th«« late Michael G recti, lie is a 
-oni|H«tent man.

P. K. Island Railway —Disc->ntimian«x« of 
S|w*cial Train.

Klfen Green—Administration Notice.
Edmund Kcllv—Vow for safe.

scheme Kite* «1.1 !»• retlucc.1 U> 25 cents

Tuv rev«-nue f• *»' the montli >>( Deceuilwi 
last show» au mer,«use uver iiii' same m««uth 
,.f 1881 of i? Ü1.71G Tm* revenue f«*i the 
first mix luoutiis of 1KH2 3 filH.0tt5.597 , 
r venu*- for first six ui- ntlis of 1881-^ fi 1 />.- 
K76.9t»<t Increase fiJ.lHH C37.

Air. S. necal s.«yw he has formed ac«>tu|Miny 
.«f Paris nml L union c «pitaliwie to lay a 
.-aide to Halifax which will Is- finished ill 
(h-rober next. He has also inaugiitatetl a 
new eolomzatioii c,,ui| any in Paris, with 
filO.OOO.UOU capilai f «r sell ling (Jnchec lands.

It iw sanl that tiie tèovvrnnteiit have dé
fit! «si to perm i i houn wteading ami pre
emption up.n the lands now leased for 
ram-lie pu• port, s I'he l«s»w« e» to be allowed 
a proportion.uc iv«luctioU ot rent for laud» 
tuuwtaken.

Ottaw a. Jan 8.
Judge Clarke, of t'ols-urg. and Judge 

I'oUi». of Kara a. have b<vli ap|M.iuted l«x.-ul 
judges of he high court of justice for

Mr. Th.»* W. Tayl-.r. of Toronto, harris- 
has Ink ii apH -Hilcl puieUe judge of the

tea, fish, cottons, «fc«\, nt lowest I (%*uil ««f Queen's B. ncli ««f thv Province of 
M iuilooa v|«-«- Justice Miller, rewigntni.

It is siat-il that ex-Juwiice Miller will he 
fw.u n in as A Homey General in the Nur- 
<|uay goveriim.-iit, and run f««r either Morris 
or R.K-kw«Ki I al th<- l.f..l el«K-li.«n

I In-foil wing is the published wtat«-ment 
■ •f revenue aivl expeuditure tor the month of 
I), ceiu's r, 18a2 .—Re*venu.-. 88.4SO TM.fil ; 
Kxp«-miiiiire. fil.5Utt.HlZ.28. For th«- first 
six imuilliM f the hseil yv.«i : — R-v.-nue, 
$i».tHv«.597 8Z, Exp' ii .mu. , filZ5193J5.- 
22 Surplus for the six months, $0.541$ Zt!2 - 
bl

At tl..- next session --f Parliament appli- 
atiou will he m vie for an act to incorporate 

i «-.«mpanv for the purpose of «-unstructing 
, . , ,nd working a line of railway from the ter-

I"'""1 "■ yi-ienlay. lù., Hit».» un.l Gi.tiu.au Vall.y
"rail'I Jury In.'- r.'und » Inn. I .ill ««.'«in-l lt,il«.,y,m tk.i..ii6u-uceuf tli- ri„ r, D-..rt 
James Ijxmlrigan for arson, ami an* still in ami Gatineau. t«« some convenient point <>n 
wmXuii. TIm. . riminal «lender i» liglit. TI». lb- wnlere of the Hud^ Biijr ; end allu f-r 
folluwin* m.lkm.-u ,X,m,.». Uk. iira...l ;««';■ f^.«. Khar*
Jury :tt MtlliK.r . I oromani, Fh.;..h ri.,ia..nl, ,.f M..ntr,»l b»>.-
I!.*.-. » in. Ih-r. lkm»W John d , rraolmioli of f,.r .II- .I. ..II.
I H*ae« «n, Pat nek Blake, John Mc Eaclreni, | of GauiUota. and syuip thy for hi.» family.

t.
Tu»; Hilary Tenu of lire Supreme Court

Tire

Tliomas Mclxian, Win. A. Weeks, Wm. Slrejs- 
Irerol, Win. Mitchell, Tlreo. L (. Iiap|rellc, Ifenj. 
Wright. Angus McDonald. Angus B. Mc- 
K««iuic. Ix«miu«l Phillips, Gt«o. C. H«**|M«r, 
William Ixiwtlrer, H. M< Loo«i, ami Duman

A VKHTiMi of the (Itv Council w as hold on 
Monday evening last, at which the aivounts 
fer 1882 wore proxsentoil. Tire Civic Elts-tion» 
take )ilacc on 24th insL, ami considerable 
oxcitcmont prevail* among the «’itizciis. A 
public meeting is to Ire hold next Monday 
evening, wlren tire tinan.-ial jresition of the
itv will Ire reviewed.

It is ro|M*rUwl from Dublin that «nu» of the

Four comm«Hii«-us ami lake worthy sud 
steamship* arc iu course of construction iu 
Great Uiiiaiu. to Ire employed on the 
northern lakes, between Oweu S »und and 
tire upper ports of Lake Superior. Two ..f 
them will prolwxhly Ire ready for thv ap
proaching season.

Paris. Jan 4
Gaiulretta's father demands for the h.idy 

of his w>n religious burial at Nice. The 
weight of Gambetta'* brain is found to Ire 
1.100 grammes.

It .* stated that be wished to Ire buried 
with his mother.

Cairo, Jan. 4.
The ceremony «*f Mahmal, or the pro«ress- 

i->ii of pilgrims returned from Mecca, occur- 
i to-.lay in the presence of the Khedive

limrüoiur» ..f l„nl < *».«,.li,l, l„„ .v„f, j(hl «"l *'-"1 l>..ff. n«« Bnn.l, ini.l Egyptien
tlw disvl, and given tire name» of his acxx.ui-

Administration Notice

NOTICE is hereby given that the umler 
signed. Ellen Green, has Ireen appoint- 

-•1 Administratrix of the Eitate of the late 
Miehael Green, of Uhai l.«ttetown, Sho - 
maker, dec lined, intestate. All persons 
•» ho have any «leimmde against tin- shm 
Estate are requeste.i to exhibit such «te 
mande, dvlv attested, to me. within one wear 
from this date, and all persons indebted to 
make immediate payment to uie.

ELLEN GREEN
Charlottetown. 29th December, 1882.

jar. 10. 3.

P.E.Island Railway
THE Special Faaseng -r Train running in 

connect ion wnth the " Northern Light,' 
is discontinued from this date.

L. B ARCHIBALD.
bu

Rail way Office, Char .-tt« town, J «- 8. 18h3 
____________________________________ jalO

DANIEL U1LLIS,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

where he Is prepared to attend to any work 
In Id* line at mufersu* pi ices.

REPAIRING prompt I? nnd nanti v done, 
and nM W'uk guaranteed to give sa- Isf-.otion 

janlO—3m pd

ps cwcorted the pixcc»*i«»u.
Vienna. Jan. 4.

11 is reported from Pesth that the Police 
have discovered a plot against tile life of tlie 
Crown Prince Rudolph.

A bridge of boats at Oteusheim was wash
ed away yet lei day with several persons on 
them. The boats floated down to Linz 
«»• here those on board managed to run them

St Petersburg, Jan 4.
The Coronation of the Czar will probably 

take place in April.
London, Jan. 4.

A Turkish Officer insulted the Italian 
Consul while walking iu the streets of 
Tripoli. The Consul struck and wvuuded 

-« lie « Suer.
London, Jan. 8

Mr. Gladstone is indisposed. Dr. Andrew 
Clark was summoned to attend bi«u y ester- 
lay morning.

London, Jan 8.
The S' lmlanl this morning hn vs thv Right 

Hon Lyon Playfair, un-mlmr of Edinburgh 
«nd 8t- Andrew's Universities, has bunded 
Mr. Gladelone’hie resignation of his seal in 
me Commons.

Geneva, Jar. 4.
Tin* railway bei ween this city and Bel

grade fs WHeh'il sway. Direct R til way 
com uni nn. lion with Fiance and Italy is in- 
te ruptvii.

Dublin. Jan. 4.
The report «»f c- rrespondeuce Iretwer-n 

Archbishop M Caire and Cardinal Jacobini 
regarding the apis, ntment of an English 
rei«n sentative at the Vatrean ie officially dé
nié I.

Tire Coroner's Jury returned a verdict of 
wilfni murder again»! the emergency Bailiffs 
who fired upon peasant* al Upp« r Cross, 
County Tipperary, and killed one mao. The 
Bailiff* have Ireen arrest» d. Twenty-seven 
new suh-commissions of the Lan I Act have 
been appointed.

Constantinople, Jan 6
Under Secretary Smoria, of the British 

Embassy is dead.

1

%

m
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LOCAL AND •

“ Trvth," an ext 
weekly, in Toronto

Tiie Dominion I 
for tire dispatch <»f

An artids upon 
W, luive Ireen i

W* regret to h<
Mi lkmaid, liefengii 
frosen last night on

Mr. am, Mrs. Cut 
were murdereil, » 
dangerously wound

Tub annual m«M«ti 
ary Union will tul 
Hall, this <\Y«m1ihum 
8 o'clock.

Capt. Wilson, of I 
accidentally shot a i
war»* store, in Ilalif 
of the 4th inst.

Tub truth of the i 
ago, that Mr. Ila< 
County, had ro»igin- 
mous, i» deniei by tl

Wk uiHferstaiul tin 
iNiminiuii 1‘a rli.i rue 
with a di»«x«a»<*d wife' 
sanction .«f Her Maj«

TuKflUH-nilohmsiUI 
«leitxased state» mau, 
Saturday last. TIm* 
imposing, and tire pr 
(MNI |k»rx«n»

Tub cia»»»'» at tin* 
and Normal Scli.Htl w> 
W«* an* glad to l««arti 
lias completnly n«c«»x 
|*witi ,n on tin* toaclii

As will Im* sts-ii «II 
column, tire popular 
Railnunl has taken n 
for life. W«« «tmgn 
li|M,n tire ««vont, and 
hri.fe all |SM*ihl«* hap]

Tiib ( iistoins Rvx*i| 
tin* qunrUir ««nilnd l«* 
and th«« Inland R««\««i 
For tire satire |*«ri«Kl i 
|M,sits were 5>ltiU,U70, 
fiKS.41u.7ti. I sting an «• 
withdrawal» of 79,(15«

• G N,.\* Yr ir » I fa 
of Kiinnii.'i sith* calks 
McKinnon «,f tl>«« I t 
with an ad.lro»», u\| 
vial ion of lu» oildrt* i 
an-l asking hi» a«-«Mj.
gifi«.f»v*. Wdix.ng
tt |K «II Id» g. H M I fort 11 IF

M IMUts, 11. \V. i l it 
British and Mvrcanti 
John MacEarhern, a; 
Fini Jnsuraitix* Com 
agont fi»r W,«»t««rn 
w ill pk«as«< a.xx'pt ««it 
liathlsoun* ( utendur, 
tlrey hax«« phn-vd in-«i

I n a tuixx » i tom « i, 
issu»' of tin* 27th til 
stating that tin* Bald 
ha«l Ikk-ii ImriK- l. I 
«ligun R« uni S-h«*,l 
stn»y«« I. and w«* an* ii 
no gissl -grouit'Is foi 
btmn tire w ork «if an

X Dt:vi tatiox from 
Kt. Dniistan's ('atlitslrul 
Father ( "orlrett on Kalin 
tire Epipltalty, and pr 
piinw* «-«mtuining ?I7«'» a 
pro-iation of his lals,rs 
a «liligtint and faithful 
Ireloxtsl by hi» «•«ingn'g.i 
given practical «lemoiisi 
nrent to hint.

Tiir, nominations fer 
tin* Now Brunswick 
( «unity of Westin«trLuti 
3rd in-t. The (,ovoruu. 
Messrs. I Ltniiingloii, 
and Black. Tlw < ippusi 
am. Anderson, Rohiin 
Au impartial c«,nteiii|s,i 
both tickets an* re^isreti 
ton is the leoa.ter <«f tire 
of which Mr. laindry is 
tire interest of g«ssl g« 
things Isiing e.ptnl. us w 
aro*. wo «mfi«l«*ntl> tnn 
ment camlidates w ill Ik*

Kt. Pathh k's T 
ninth annual ineeti 
Ahstinen.x* and Bo 
in Kt. Patrick’s Hal 
tire following otficn 

President—Maui 
1st Vice-Présider 
2nd Vice- Prositlo 
Rtsenling Sks-iet 
Treasurer—Mich 
Trustees—l\*t««r 

Michael W. Smith.
Managing Cumin 

Dovlti, Michael K 
Thomas Butler. 

Janitor and Mew

Tiib Halifax 11, raid , 
and soul-stirring moral t 
the Rodum ptorist Fat 
Patrick’s and St. Mary's 
listened to with rapt att« 
and constantly invnxasiu 

j ing the past few weeks, 
i of great gratification to t 
I aries to notice the ear ire, 
I manifested by tire |ieo 

exercises of the Mission 
j and tire abundant fruit 
t discourses will, it is Ii 
I monument to tire leamin 
fervor of tlreeo men vtiio 

j the work of salvation of e

I between (

Tub Xoriht m Light ban 
> into winter quarters, 

iow Mug forwarded by 
i Wednesday last, th^r 

i Georgetown am I 
ay tliere wore aliout t« 
loverai inches in thicknc 

did not delay the steame 
t she kxft Georgetown t 

Naa blowing » gale from 
4 time, and the therm 

i below aero, and on 
returned to George 

111 in Iwr effoi 
Since tiré Norik 

1 running this winter, i 
, she lias made rugula
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IWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Nkw Tome. Jim». 3.

erufinn advice*, wi* Paiiam.i. stale t‘ *
_________ will not retui u
*eru. U. 8. Minister L ■gan is rep.-rt.<l 
w continuing io work fur peace. Chilian 
•republiât» Preeiduat Arthur *o»mœ-me 
be war, and the went rale «•œeid.r that 
declaration* will have a p.o ifytug «Sect, 
that Chilian* will work m .rw eoenreti 
in the directuni «if peace. Tieroln may 

roneideml ae having l«mt all poHtlrel ro
ue*., mnl nut tu If dang*-r«»u* na an 
aiy uf |H‘ii«*c. Great Britain. Italy an.I 
nee bare signed an agreement , und. r 
eli the claims uf tin ir suhjacU f. r 
lage* during tbe war will be investig.il* d 

.teteriutln «I. Tim couimiaev.n «-xteuii* 
year».ami all aw.iril* made by it are V> In
ured by Chili within on«- y«*ar. Germany 

probably g.» iu the convention. Tue 
il claims reach au enormous amount-

Ottawa, Jan 8
lefering to the recent attempt of the 
iud Trunk to cripple the Pacific ILulw iy 
in the money market* of Euglaml. the 

nnipeg Ttmet in an «slit*«rial any* —
IV people of the X*irtll Writ will be gl.».| 
in-.w tbe attempt baa faihii. The C 1*.
Co ha» l»een enabled, ««winy partly t.. 
high standing «d tiro Direct* «r». hut 

in y to the unparalleled vigor with 
icb they bave prosecuted tbe work, to 
Le ample provision for future engage

Ottawa. Jan. 5.
I lie Supreme 0«»uit will hohi a »prci;il 
■ion on Thur-.iay neit for the delivery of 
Igmvnte.
!apt. Drury, of *' A " Battery, ha» been 
minted A D. C to His Excellency the 
vernor Oenenl. uuring the approach infe

'here in a rumor afloat that C. J. Brydge* 
i been appointed General Mauagei oi tue 
nidi Pacific. ami Mr. Vanhorn will lu >k 
IT * he construction department.
V..rk has been commenced at Hamilton 

the Edison Electric Light M ichine* 
i-h. uiid-T jn.-bandied Free Trade, would 
re heen maiiuf ielured across the border 
'apt. Sont. 1C N . has rep -rted to the 
vcruuicnt the result of lus «mquirie* into 
. 1..»» of the Cedar Orore. H.- exonerate* 
master and cr w fr..m all blame.

Plie Winnipeg San publishes an extensive 
tement of th«' progress of the Pacific 
ilway. Tin- expenditure upon const nu 
ll alone amounts t . fourteen million* of 
Ins
I tic cuti-ti tv ti ci of i new Atlantic cable 

the Angl-Fr.mo C’able Co. with a 
»it.al of .'!ô««O.UUO is wai.l to In* a bona Jide 
ivuie Kit.*» ni.I U* reduced to '15 cents

Tue rcv.intc f.r the month of Dec- ml mi 
t »liow™ an increase over-i in* same mouth 
1881 of i? : til.733 Tue revenue for the 
it »ix mouths of 1882 3 $18.065.69« ,
■euue for tii>i nix urolith» of 1881-2 $!«*>.- 
i.ldid lncrvaee $2.188 CJ7. 
dr. S. nev.il says helm* formeda«<uipuuj 
Pari* ami L indou cipilaliste to lay a 

dv to Halifax which will In* finished in 
tuber next. He ha* also iu;iugm*t«d a 
w « «.Ionization c«.ui| any in Pari*, with 
jO.Hf.tMK> capital for «.« tiling Quebec lands.
It is «.aid that tiie Government have de- 
,o«l to p. rmit h«.m* steading and pr«- 
ptioii up-.n the lands now leas«d for 
ivhe pu* po*. ». I'lro U**»« Ss to be allowed 
iropi.riion.itc reduction of rent for lands

Ottawa. Jan 8.
Judge Clarke, of «‘oL-uig. and Judge 
uis. of Sain a. have been appointed local 
lg.*s of he high court Uf justice for

Mr. Tho* W. Tayh-r. of Toronto, barris- 
. hit* In , n apt,'lilted piii.ne judge of the 
ml of tjueen » B. m il ..f the Province of 
min,.*« vi« «* Juktiee Miller, resigned.
It i* stal'd that vl-Juslice Miller will In? 
oi h m a» Atioruey G«*neral in tbe Nor- 
,iy guvernmt nt. ami run for either Morris 
K'M kw.Hi l III the h eal el«*t l.»n 
III. full Wing i* the pul.lishnl »tat«-uieut 
revenue and exp« uditure for the umnib of
,viul»T. 1882 B. venu.. *f.4S0 784 HI ; 
1|..iidiiui«*. $1^03.313.28. F. r lb. brst 

month* f the fiscal yen : IL v. uue,
XWK..Û3; 82 . Exp. u .ilun . $12 519 335.- 

Surplu* for the six months, 8Ô..546 ‘2ti2 -

Xt the next session "f Parliament appli- 
i.in will lie m tde for an act to incorporate 
umpanv for the purpose of constructing 
l working a line of railway from the ter- 
nu* uf the Ottawa ami Giitimau Valley 
il way,al the Confluence of the riv« rs Desert 
d Gatineau, to some convenient |M>int on 
■ waters of the Hudson Bay ; and also f. r 
act to incorpvr te the Canadian Electric 
<ht Company.
I'lv French ivsiil'-nt* <»f Montreal have 
.sed a resolution of regret for the death 
Gambetta, and syrnp thy f"f hi., family. 
Four cou»m«Mii"U* and lake worthy *i««*l 
.«msliips are in course of construction iu 
«at Britain, to be employed on the 
ithem lakes, between Owen S .und ami 
•upper ports of Lake Superior. Two of 
-in will probably Ini ready for the ep- 
saching season.

Paris. Jan. 4
JiiniWtla's father demand» for the body 
his son religious burial at Niue. The 
i ght of G am bet ta* s brain is found to be 
00 grammes.
It .s stated that he wished to bo buried 
,ti his mother.

Cairo, Jan. 4.
[*he ceremony of Mahinal, or the process
or pilgrims returned from Mecca, occur- 

, to-day in the presence <«f the Khedive 
l Lord DuEerin British mnl Egyptian 
ups escorted the pr«.ce»*iou.

Vienna. Jan. 4.
i is reported from Pesth that tbe Police 
re discovered a plot against tile life of tbe 
>wu Prince Kudolpb.
k bridge of boats at Utensbeim waswash- 
away yet teiday with several persons on 
m. Vbe boat* floated down to Linz 
t-re those on board managed to run them 
ore

St Petersburg. Jan 4.
Pbe Coronation of tbe User will probably 
e place in April.

London, Jen. 4.
\ Turkish Officer insulted tbe Italien 
u*ui while walking in the streets of 
p.Ji. The Consul struck ami wouuded

London. Jan. 8
Hr. Gladstone is indisposed. Dr. Andrew 
,vk was summoned to attend bi«u yester- 
r morning.

London. Jan 8.
Pbe Sf'imianl this morning »*?s thé Right 
it Lyon Playfair, mrmlmr of Edinburgh 
I St Andrew's Universities, has banded 
. Gludatouviiie resignation uf bis seat in 
Commons.

Geneva, Jar.*.
The i nil way between tbie city and Hcl- 
de f* wash.il away. Direct Railway 
i urn in., lion with F.auoe end Italy ie in 
ruptci.

Dublin. Jan. 4.
'be report «*f rrespondeuce between 
•btuslfo» M Uabe and Cardinal Jaeobini 
«rain* We »P»» «*■«■« of »n Xs«li»l> 
r. went alive at the Vatican ie officially de-
•lie Coroner's Jnrr returned a verdict of 

t«. mordw *,«■*■*> Mil*.
, fired upon pwiM »« l)p|Hr Croaa, 
inti Tipiierary. ena killed one ui.o. Tbe 
lilt, b.ve been MMhi Toenty-aeven 
, .ub vommi.-ion. ul l»e Leal Act her. 
n appointed.

OonmennorL», Jen 6 
’odor flertWery S .riofie, of the Bntieh
beeer i. deed.

LOCAL AND 0THKK RATTEES. MABRIRD.

At 81. John's Church, Truro, on the 3rd Inst..
“ T*l TM," ..I ...elkul pohlicko. I-U..I fcTÏÏl

weekly, In Toronto, h»» l»««i roteived. B^Artidl»B K»i , eepSTnleoaent or lb.

Tnn Dominiim I’.rH.im.iii I» .ummonod ,0«eyfa^ ~n u»e rod ln.i._>g ih. ger. J. <:. 
for Ü» di.pn.di of IniwiiMww on 8th t’ehruary.

An .Hide upon <Trir nll.lro, end other 

mill! lieve line cn.wded out of «hi. week'»

________ John M.Ueiiald, of Ur wed Rlvrr,
Amelia Jenkle» ol Lot S.

At ValleySeld Manse. Dee. 77th. by the Rev. 
Alexander Muuro. Mr. John M. Cameron to Mise 
Jeee.e Mallwmu, both ofOlen William, lx>t St

DIED.

At Homervllle, Mi 
Claren. e «M.rdno, a*, a 

chlltl of Kdwsrdv!>tbJr ' H. ami Kmma V.

We mM to hwr lt.nl .
McDonald, leUdidlu- Iu Trwcinlie, in bndly 
frown la»l night on hi. way ludne-

M„. AM. Mw. r...bZ:.r UlUe lli'lenu,-b.L, | Ch\\,LV 1 Tb^dï'. 

woixi munlenxl, tili.l their thru» vhlUlreil ■ nicmbn«u«»u* croup *g «I wven y.*ar. and ilircv 
. i | a a illK« moiuli*. the ouiv daughter of William J H.dangerously wounded, by a man *erx ant iu*t rerfc#e ^ f & Loud..,,, formerly ««f Mount 

xA.yd.tr Htewart, -n-l gramldaugnusr of William Wll-
______ _— — llam*. E»«|., laic of Cardigan. lx»t M. now of

Tun Annual uu.diiy ■■( tlu. I AtMic Idler- ^
.. . At Bwy Fortune, on the IS'li of Dec.. In the

ary l mon Will tako place in ht. latniE* 32,Hi year of her ..ge, Klt*-«b tli Alice, beloved 
' if J m 10 nt wit® of lien.y McKh-. an I third «laughter of Uen- 

jamin ituMteraou, fcübtj , ofitivenwich.
Road, Dec 

lalv MoIm rt

Choice Family Flour, only a* to per barrel de
ll vered free of charge, at tbe Fish Market. Uraf- 
ton.Mm t. dec S 51. I

Cara Con Cranberrlee. Hunker Hill Pick lee, I 
and Chow-Ch«iw, also Vanned 1‘eachee, Apple*. I 
Tomatoes, and « orn. new slock. Just received at 
theFleli Market, Urm/too 81 reel dec 6 51

MB box»» choice new Ralalne, very cheap by | 
the Im»x. a so American Baldwin Apple*. No. f, 
at the Fish Market. Uraflon Street. dec S M. I

Tea warranted very beet quality. Try II. 1 
v*ry low at the Fish Market. uraAou Street |

- Lome Bestiarul WEST INDIA WAREflODSR
WIVi’Elt-E 88S—STOCK.

—AND—

ihe 171 h UMnihpr c back BE*, all kind», new and freeh. Just re- r 1 « a saJ milh. ÏJl » £•' wived Wholeeelewd ret^l. very cheap at the i i Iflw 4 H
- » . * i-< ’ Fl»h Market. Orafton 81reel dec 8M X ^ ” . W ■ m

Hall, thi* {Wodinwlay ) uveiling 

8 o’clock. i At her resilience. New fllango*
, .. .. , SLl, lieti. 11*.. 1.aii, re.Ici of ihe

Vaft. Wilson, of Barnngton N. o., who wa* | heiier, in ih«* 77111 year m her a< .
awidentallv shot a short timo agi» in B hard- i At the residence of her father, on the loth OIL. 
ac« uiu . -w- I harlot e A. Itullum. ilie beloved wife of John

Mclfon.ild. In the Zfnd year of her age. Hhe 
leave* h -.rrowiu* hu*b« .d to «11 ..urn her loe*.

Whole STOCK Men’s Double Holed Long B00U 
*»r $2» nt the Ilorolniou Boot and Hlioe Store.

Wow **'* strong leather Hoot* for K> cents a 
pair at the Dominion Boot and Shoe Klo.e. J

Nowhere can such bargains tic had In Boot* 
and Shoes a* at Ihe Dominion Boot and Shoe 
Store, west side Queen StreeL nov22 I

Buv Cloth and Trimmings from D. A. Bruce. 
An immense stock to select from.

Bvr Overcoats from John McPhee A Co
liKST VALUE 

mlngs. at D. A.

—AND—

STORE,
watkr strkkt,

Charlottetown, P. X Island.

Qovg This i* the only first class Oyster sutl 
0 Kefresluncul Saloon in the Piovince. 

nov8 1

60 Barrels GRANULATED > UGAR.
60 «In. t ONFEi TIONEIVS A SUGAR.
26 do VACUUM PAN do..

160 do YELLOW ST , ARS ( A «.-.itcd .
10 Hl.ds. WEST INDIA SUGAR.
2 do. l VACUUM PAN do 

60 Puncheon. CHOICE MOLASSES.
IV Tierce* GOLDEN SYRUP.

10.1 Barrel» PASTRY FLOl'K (He,. i).
W*> do PA I EN I PROCESS FIjOUR.

1000 do. SUP. EXTRA via Rill ME ROSE, 
mu Half « Ueost'ONGtiU .EAS 
80 do INDIA IEA. 
b>) Caddie. TOR \C- O,

AT IX)WEST WHOLES XI.F. PRICKS.
HORACE HASZARD.

Cu ever got tn Cloth and Trlm-
uce’a. uov* ( JyyteVH

warn *ton>, in Halifax, «lio-1 on tin* morning 
of tho 4th in»!.

The truth of the rv|*>rt < urroiit a fow «lay* 
ago, that Mr. ils«k..tt, M. P. for Prin.v. 
County, ha«l nwigin» l hi* Mint in tin, Com
mon», i* denieii by that gmlloman.

\\'k un«loi>tuiul that tho Bill luwol by tho 
iKmiinioii l‘nrli.inmiit l.tgalixiiig niarriago 
with n iIiwumhI wifu'* viator, ha* rwvnel tho 
KEtK tioli of llvr Mujoaty Iho tpioon.

TiiKfiUR'nUobwRiuio* «if < lumliottn, V ramV* 
«lovoanod state-*until, worn hvl l in Peris on 
Saturdny lu*t. Tho

At Ilf* r«-*Id -nee. Ilgnieh. Tliomu J. Calc. 
K-q.. uf h- an dl«e*w, truhltng In the merit* of 
Ll< s«v| u .feavlns ü w II- end twelte children to 
n* -urn ih.-loa* ol a kind huiband and father

on the 7ih nil . wl Newl.ni. Ite'faat. Mrs A. Me 
Ivmahl. In ibv 1 ill year o. her age. She leave* a 
11 Unhand, three dau hu-rn and a son to mourn the 
I •»« of a d« ar moiher

At Kingston Lit 3|. on Friday 22nd day of 
Ix-cemher, Kll«-n Advlia, the helovetl wife «if 
Tliuina* and Mary Ann Burrows, In the l»th 
yearol her ug-

Xi the residence ««f William Turner. King 
square, 1 tinrlolivtown, January 7th USÛ, Mary 
Me Don 11 l«i. In ihe *I%1 year uf her age,

xi Summerville, «m Frld «y, Alh Inst., of croup. 
Marge re- Ann, aged two moiilh* and nine days, 

..«ronnmii* w..n. vun I 1-rt.r »nd Kll.i. < nr-
• 'ran Huffl-r lli'l«- chlMn-n to come uniome. and 

imiwwllig and tho pnattwhm iiuiulmnil 2l*i,- forbid th«-m not, fur of *nch 1* the- kingdom of
1 I I leu veil ”

<M*> |*«r>«m>
Tiih flaveo* at tho Prinvo ««f XX*:il«w t ollivgo ' 

and Normal Srlnvil wumio-«i|*«iuxl ywionlay. ,
Wo arv glad to loam tlint Profovvor Cavoii! ,

1 ■«*e| I .mull 1 f
ha* «uniplotolx n*i«x«*n*l. an-l nwuniol III* iteef ..,u* ieri » w>

» . ,r I Mniiun. ¥ e*l*«sili m on llm loai'lilitg vtatf. ' |.<mt, y w
••• IXiri ir«r.i.w)|V »

A* will la» - II «»ii 1.-foii'ii t« l«. aimtlii-r I rk.»maH 
nJiuun. tlw popular Sii|a«rintoii«l«'iii of «nir1,,,. J.
H Alin .ad has Ukon not" liinuadf n |wrtnor 
for lifo. XXV vougratnlat,. Mr. Xr«-lilb*l«l Chickens. # pur

. , . , . nmie 1. fro 11
ii|*ni tlm oxonl, and x*i*li bun an-l In* lair nmi,.r lui,
I in. lo all |s«fUbildo Itappmo** , *V*uei »

_ . , , 'hllui *1, ¥ luu »
TllF 4 Iialoin* R«*vtpu« at I luirluitoi- w II f««r uat*. r b.s*h . bla- k

lln« i|iiaru«r ««mind li»\ :tl»t. wvn« :.V>,44i_'.pi : ||^^ ‘ *lll,e
and tin* Inland ltox,.iillo ItinviH*. b8J«.V:M ota'lnes. f ImM,.. white.

1 , hilulora, » hiibh .blue*
For tho *a 1110 |*’ri«*l tlm Saving*' Hunk I H«- j Turnip*. «* bu«li.
I * 1* it* xxi«ro sltiU,ll7U, and tlm withdrawal* p»k*i n*.U ' * *

yKS.41ll.7ii, laiing an ox run» of dojsmit» uxor 
xx itlnlraxx al- of rH.UôV.24.

1IAHI4KI Tllll IA

ClIAHlXITl ETOWN, Jail. W. l**g

10 o it 
70 Io I JX 

«tii„7u 
35 Iu 15 
you.* 
»> Io Xi

Bilott
»io27

Xj u« an
25

18 Io 23 
It to #>

»
MU to *0

Bvr y«Hir Dry floods from John McPhee* Co. I 
They sell very cheap. nov*

Bur Ready-Mad» Ctoiblng from John McPhee 1 
A Co nov8

Cigars ! Cigars !
«)|| QQQ CiUA^RHjFOR HALF VKRY CHEAP

J A >1 BYRNE,
jan-'t—21 Groat Goorgo St root.

1883 ! 1883 !

JUST ISSUED,

CHAPPELLB’S
Prince Edward Island

iMÂUi
FOR 1883.

fXjVAU.KI) BY FKW.

SURPAHHKII BY MfNK.

on the Half 
Shell o Specialty-

Meerschaum and Briar Pipe*, Tob 'cco 
Cigars (imported and domestic). CigT 
elle*, and a full line of Smoker*' Good* 
always on hand.

S6$r CALL AKI» HR CONVINCKH. $S1

100 Quintal* LARGE CODFISH.
60 do N«. 2 do.

100 do No 1 HAKE.
2U do. N . 1 HADDOCK
60 Barrel. No. 1 HERRING.
6 i d «. No. 2 do..
26 Half Bam I* No. ^HERRING 
lv Case» PRESERVED SALMON.

FOR SALE BY
HORACE HASZARD

Dec. 18, L882-
a. McDonald,

-tim Proprietor

Prince Edward Island
IAU4WAY

Time Table No. 19.
1,1

TIN PLATES INGOT TIN. me .
760 LW» UN PLAI ES. 14x20,
250 ,|o. «I.,. 10x14.

Hu Ingot* REFINED TIN.
60 Pig* KOFI LEAD.

6 Bar* SQUARE COPPER. l| am! 1* in., 
loou Cases TALL (l III ) CANS,

FOR SALE BY

2 luu* wheat shouts.
2 «lu «lu- BKAX.
1 «I... CHOPPED FEED.

FUR SALE BY

HORACE HASZARD

HORACE HASZARD

FURNITURE
Call id Exaelee hr Steek ef

Parlor,
Drawing Room, 

Chamber,
AMD

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

Looking Glasses
and Mirrors.

PICTURE FRAMES,
in Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

Window Furniture, lirddiug. Matt ran 
UKKAT BARGAINS.

s,*e

Nov. 22,1882.
JOHN NEWSON.

McLeod & Morson,
ilium iimiim-iT-ui,

SoHrihrs X'eUrio Rubllr, Ae.
OITICB8 :

____ ommltlee H«K«n_ .
Office, Chariotu-towu, P. K. 1

Reform Club Committee Room-, opposite 
““ "* ‘ ■' *' Island.

1 • take efeet en IStk War., 1882.
TrnluM Out wiil’tl

The rttjiid salv xvliirh xv:i* given the 
lEoiuig I.EWIH. Market Clerk. 1 pU-l VVlir * issue, will |iroill|)t all lo im- 

— —1 j mwliulcly pnH'iuv » copy of tlii . vultmldv

iix X.-xx V««tr-* l>.iy » 'Xi*mI bu*iiio** nu n 
of Suininoiaido ■•all«*d ii|*«n <«ur «>, Mr.
McKinnon of ll.o /'« and prvHdiUsl him 
with an adilro*». vx|-rc.-*i\o of thuir appro- j 
vial ion of hi* « Hurt* in tho juurn:ili»ti<- lino, ] 
an-l asking his nc«Mpt .r.cv of n Now ^ «.ar'* 
girt «.f'.Nx. XX v is.ngratiil.ito Mr. McKinm.n 
u|*'ii hi* g«*«d forliiiH..

Mi >*11*. !.. XX". I ■ 1.11 1j« »i-. ag.'ill lor tlm North 
Hriti*h and Morcaulik* liiMirainsi Cimi|»any, 
John MauEachi'in. agent fur City of Ixkndon 
Firu insunui.x'Voui|Miiy. and 11. Ils*zarxl. 
agont f«r XX'ostnm Aasuran.-o < oiii|.anv, 
will plva*«i uiivpt otir tin.nk* for tho xory 
haiidMinm ( alt'll,l.u* und Almanac* which 
they hixxo pla.vd nf*m --nr tahlu.

I\ a now» it«.iii w«,«. «. »xo lfuLli»h«*l in our 
hnmo of tho 27th ult., wo wuru in orror in 
Mating that tho Baldwin’» lt«»a«l S-IumiIIioum. 
had Li'ii huriiv l. It xx a* tho ( loin*' «»r Car
digan lv«a«l SIkmiIIioum, which wa* do- 
»tr«»x «, I. and xio arv inf«»mi<*l that tlivrv oxiM* 
no g.**l grounds for *iii«|*i*iiig ii t<> haw 
boon tho work of an incun liary.

X I>i:i't t xriox from tlm mu/DVatioii <»f 
Si. I *un*tan’' ( ‘ntlu*Irai w aittul ti|*.«n tho Box*. 
Katlivr Corlmtl oil Salimlax last, tlm l «^«*t >.f 
tho EpiphaliV, and |«rv*onlo.l him xxith a 
purso i-ontaining ^I7"> a* a token <»f tlivir a|«- 
prv.'iation of his lalsir*. l athor CurL'lM,. i» 
a «liligont and faithful Priest, and i* iiiu. Ii 
Ikdovxkl hy hi* «‘ongrvgalion, wlm haxo thu* 
given practical «lonnuistratioii of thuir attach
ment to him.

Tin; nominations for ineinUirs to wrxe in 
tho Now Brun.sxxii-k l>«gi*laiurv for thu! 
( «unity of XVvxstiiiorLunl xxuru hvhl on tho 
3r«l in*t. Tho ( «ovornmont ticket coiisisi» of 
Mo*>r*. Ilamiingtoii. lannlry. Humphrey, 
and Black. The < >p|»wit i«m, of Messrs. Kill-| 
am. Anderson, Robinson, nud McManu*. ! 
An iiii|iariial «'«mU»iii|ior.iry assures us that 
both tickets are rvs|*k-tahlo. Mr. Ilaiiniii:_- 
ton is tlu' Lxailvr of the l/s-al Guvonunenl. 
of which Mr. lauidry i* also a inviuhor. In 
tho interest uf giskl guxeiiiuionl, all oilier 
thing* being o« pin I. a* wo are assureil they 
are. we cuntidonllv trust that tlm govern
ment candidates will lw« successrtiL

JANUARY

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
SAL.B,

Before Stock Taking.

J.B. _ _ _ _ _ _
WILL. DURING THIS MoNTIl.

CLEAR OUT

1 work.

PRICE 16 CENTS.
TliK«». L. ClIAPPHMiK, .

jsui3—ili Diamond B.*»k»ton‘-

CIVIC ELECTION
BY THE MAYOR

| N pursmuu'

LOTS OF

•f m Act ««I i!«•• Gorcril Aw- 
svmhly uf l Ilia Island, nimh* :iln| p iss-d 

in the lurtv iliinl wtr of 'in* reign of Her 
Present Muj.-siy, Q-u-cn Vieioria. intitule.! 
*• An Aet to aiueml ih«i Act of ilm Eiglii^nth 
Victoria. Chapter Tliii iy-four, intimleil : An 
Act lo Incorp«iraie lli«« Town of Charlotte 
t -wn. and all Act* :nn«-n-'ng ih* amie.”

I <lo lierel.x give Public N.iticv (hat an 
Election of :« M l)or anti one Person to »«-rv«- 
i«h * Coinm.ni Councilman in the Ci'• y Coun
cil for cadi Ward >>f said City, being, in ill.

A Mayor and Five Com
mon Counoilmen.

WILL BK llfci.D ON

WEDNESDAY,
Î4H da) ef Januan A. D. 1883,

At the Sx-veral 1*1 aces, that is to say :
In XV rd No. 1 At or near tho Storv of Mi-ssr* 

J X T Morri*. corner of Que* n and Water

In XVanl No 2 At or near thi* Houee of Mr. 
’niouiae Connolly, vi-po-itc Mr. Ii Hearti s Ware- 
Iioiim-, .Sydney street, b.taevn Créât tieorge and 
Priui-v - trevt*

In XX'an! No :i -At or near the Mar kit House.
In XX'ard No. d— At or n«iar the Eire Engin»' 

House, fronting on K nt Street, east, between 
XX vymouth and « uuibe. Ian l Street».

In XX'a.d No. ..—At or near the Houm- of XVidow 
Tierney, corner vf hmtonund tirvat Urorge SU.

And at the raid lee ion the Poll will l«v open at 
nil .- ocIock i-, th- forenoon and continue open 
until liveo'riock iu thv attemoon vf th- ame day.

» i RKAD DOWN.)

Mixed tlllll Mixed.

Cb toto u I Di. 8.15a m Dp 3 30 p. m D,
Hotiill' Je 
N.Wihatire

m.:w •• Dp 3 53 ”
•• v.tv “ • I.t5 “

Hunter Itix : ” y.ts '• 6 00 ’’
• 10 21 "

- iu:u • ” .Via ”
• 10 *7 •• • «.'« ”

Krn*insirui ” n.io ” ’ 8.2.» ”
"'uaiiurntlil , m Ar 7.00 ”

■ l :i" -
XVrllltitllrst, ’ 2.<m ••
Port Bill . ., IS ..
O* laenrt ’ 1 05 ’’
l1 loom field • t 30 11
Albertoj • -Vlo ”
Vitrnieit Xr H05 ’’
1 loyalty Jc Dp 3 23 P m
X ork • 3.40 "
Bedford ” 4,1*1 ”
Mt. Htewnr! “ 4.45 ”

“ AIM “
Ar «.:*» “

Mt Stewart Dp 4.45 p m
Mar.-II 1 5.X7 ,l

IV sr * ‘ 5.67 “
Boar Hirer
S.,um Xr 7 .ID “

'V r*i«l up* Iuward.
( Kl .VD UP.)

Stàti>s» Mixvn. Mixed. Mixed.

Chiron Xr * 15 n m Ar 11.15 a m Xr 11.30 am
Rot alt t Jm. I)u ll.il
N XViltehirr ’’ 3 01 ’• •• 10 * l ”
Hunt or llir " 2.$X ‘
Unwlnlbaiif “ 2.0V ’’
•'«Hint. Lin. “ 1.50 11
i rev tow n • i tn “
Keneiuirtou • 1 .0 ’ .. ..

Stimmcraido ’ 1X.45 ’
Ar 11.20 a n “ 7.45 "

M uu-.uchi- 
Wollintrton

DplO.M ■’ 
’’ 10.31 “

I’ort Hill “ V.ts ”
O’Loan ’ 8 3» •’
Blooiilfi. Id
XUwrton

Titrni-rh, •• 6:b) -
Itm » it Jun Dpi l.o7 •
York 1 50 ••
Berlforel ” 10 30 ”
M. Stewart ' #55 “
Cardigan “ 8.25
Oremretown ' sou ■'
M. Stewart Dp 9.56 a.u>
Mr,roll •• go* ”
St. Peter"» “ 8.33 “
Hear River - 7.*5 “

r .. 7(<f ..

WHITE OUT TONS. OBEY CUVIONS.
PRINT CUVIONS. PLAIN X, INt'KYS
GREY BLANKETS. WOOL UNDERCLOTHING.

AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES

HORACE HASZARD,
Charlottetown. Jan 10 1883—lm l.owrr Wnler Rlreet.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Edinburgh 4 London—Established in 1809.

Subscrilied Capital............. $9,733,332
Paid up Capital.......................1,216,666

NEIL McLEOD.
Nov. n. 18K2

w A. <> MORSON
der 77

• i»
TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
oil the

STOVE PIPE!
STëYK PIPE!

THIS IS THE TIME
TO OET YOUR SUPPLY OF

Stove Pipe and Tinware,
At the shortest notice and of tbe best 

workmanship and material.

Customer» f«>r Remil or Wli h-»ale orders 
are cordially invited local! und examine f«>r 
them selves.

M. STEVENSON,
Qtwn Si n- t. Cbarluurtown, P. E. I. 

Nut. 8. 1882.

roost tiivornhle terms. Liissi-s settled with
promptitude and liberalily.

FIRS DEPARTMENT.

Renurved Fund» (irrespective of paid up Capital) over S'i.000.000 00 
IiiHiiraneea effected nt the lowest current rates.

lalFE DEFAHTMENT.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 
812,000,010.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

HEAD CENTRE I
GRAPES, PEARS and APPLES, choice

varieties.

Confectionery.
Forty Varieties on band. Cheap at Wholesale 

and Retoil.

Groceries of all Descriptions
CHEAP for cash.

L. B. ARCHIBALD,

i r"
Tn

Mi.h

GOODS!

In Every Department.

St. Vatkick’* T. A. A B. Sviitty.—The 
ninth annual mooting of St. Patrick'» Total 
Ab*tinen«t« and Benevolent Society wa* held 
in St. Patrick's Hall, on the 7th in*t., when 
the following officer* wore elected for lHKl.—

I‘resilient—Maurice Blake. 
l*t Vicv-Prosident—Thomas l lviin.
2nd Viee-Piwidont—Richard XValali. ^ - .
Rei-onling Secretary—John Hagan. ‘ 1<(^ °1 LB<lHi8 UftiSri Goods,
Troaiturer Mivliaoi w. Smith. A Lot ot Clouds and Scarfs,
1'ruhtooa—Peter ( lerkiu, Richard Walsh. |
i. hael w. Smith. | A Lot of Men's Scarfs,
Managing Committee—John Bowers,Tlu»». i)i « «• fix i in*u*rWL. Swseney, Pmh.k Koho., •* L01 1 weed, and Coat,,,g,

Thuinas Butler.
Janitor an<l Messenger—John Madigan.

Tiib Halifax II-raid say»:—The olo«|ueni 
and soul-stirring moral sermons preached by
the Redemptorbt Fathers, both in St. ^ 0f Men’s Underclothing, 
Patrick’s and St. Mary's churches, have lieon 
listened to with rapt attention hy very large 

i and constantly increasing congregation*,dur- 
j ing the past few weeks. It must lie a source 
! of groat gratification to tiie sealous misaion- 
j arius to notice tiie earnestness and good will 
l manifested by the |»oi>le throughout tlm 

exorcises of the Mission. Tlm good etha ts 
| and tlm abundant fruit produced by their 
t discourses will, it is hoped, be a lasting 
1 monument te tim learning, piety, and holy 
[ fervor of tlmeo men #ho devote ttieir lives to 

> work of salvation of souls.

Description of Wards.
Number Une >h»ll c.impriee «11 thtt )wrt of 

4. hailotU-town wlocU lie* Miutb of Dorchester 
Stic, t, and ihe parcel «-f Und formerly known »«. 
tb<- Military liai rack Ground.

Number Two »h*ll comprise all that uart of 
C bar lot U-tow u which lies south of Kicbmoml Street 
and north of IWchester Street

Number l"hreo *halâ «Mmpri-e all that part of 
Charlottetown which lie» *octh of Grafton Street 
and north of Ui«-hmoi.d street.

Number K«>ui >h.ill comprise all that part of 
« harlotletowu which lies aouth of Kitxroy and 
north of Uraftvii Street».

Number Five eh all comprise all that part of 
hirlottetown which lie» north ol Kitxroy Street, 

iucladiug the Common of tue said Town.

Th* Norihtrn Light has beun com|*xllod In 
> into winter quarter*, and tlm mails are 

iow lwing forwarded by the old Capes route, 
i Wednesday last, there wa» no lee visible 

i Georgetown and l*i<’tou ; on Tliurs- 
ay tliere wore aliotit ten miles of ice of 
everal inches in thickness, which, however; 
lid not delay the steamer. On Friday inorn- 

I she left Georgetown as usual, although it 
ras blowing a gale from the Xortb-W.oet at 

l lime, and tim thermometer several de- 
i Iwlow soro, ami on Monday morning 
returned to Georgetown, listing been 

hi In Imr efforts to reach Pictou 
Since this Xorihmi Light common- 

l running thle winter, on the 12th Dereni- 
>r, she has made regular daily return trips.

A Lot of Mantle k Ulster Cloth#, 
A Lot of Fur Caps, Mitts and 

Gloves,

A Lot of «Men’s & Boys’ Ulster#, 
\ l>it of Winceys and Flannel#.

—ALSO—

100 Chests Fine CONGOU TEA.

J. B MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET.

Nomination Day.
Act 43, Victoria, Cap. 16—" Seven Days before 

tbe i ime of any and every election for uayor or 
Coonci lure, the K« mon or Cai.did te» for he office 
of Mayor o, Vuunci l«»r eh dl give their name* iu ae 
mh Candiilat* • to the City Clerk and tbe City 

Clerk shad duly outer tbe tiara»* re* dcnce* and 
addition» of each ptrsou», togeth- r with the ofice 
and w»rd* for wh eh they are candidate*, and each 
entry, xvbt u made, shall be dewed nomination for 
each candidates."

There shall be paid by each person so nominated 
for Mayor, at the urne time, a fee of ten dolluni, 
and by each i«ei son so nominated as Councillor a 
fee of 6ve dollate, which earns shall go toward» pay
ing the co»t of Ihe election.

No persoe shall be qnaliâed, either forth* office 
of Mayor or Councillor, unless such nomination be 
made m m .uner and at the time aforee»id

The time appointed fwtbe nommaticu of caadi- 
«.ates, hall be from the time of twel.e at noon, 
until the hnnr of four o'clock in the afternoon of 
*ie nay fixed for that purpose.
Qualification* of Elector* -S*e Art 43. Vicions, 

Cap. 16, Sec. 20 and dt.
DAVID R. M HOOPER.

Mayor of City of Charlottetowa. 
WM. B. MORRISON,

City Clerk.
Mayor's Office, Charlottetown,

January 2nd, 1883.
jan3-ll34lh

.'openntondent.
Railway Offi Ch to « n, Nov. 25, pqfcj -di.

DOOTS

Profits of previous <piinc|ueimiimi divided among Policy Holders.
SI,558,500 00 I GIVE VS A CALI., «ifl roe if you cannot

! epeo-l yuurumney to g,.od advantage.
New mid Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada. y BALDERST0N

N«v. 8.1888—8ra

-AND—

j»nl0—wkjr pet pro.

NOTICE.
A8TRXY COW has been upon th" pre 

«•»•-* of tim adheoriber for some lime 
peat. Tula i* to give notice that Ihe aaid 

animal will tm ««.M at my Ham, at noon on 
Therwlay. the first day of Fehm*ry next, 
uoleee sooner claimed by the owner.

EDMUND KELLY
tiummerrlllc, Loi 61, Jan. 10,1883-—Si pd

READ! READ!
The subecriber has been working the

Instantaneous Process for 
Ihe Last 18 Months,

with thr most wonderful leeeew ; end ha, 
bought tbe mh right of the Lightning Pro- 
re* for all Queen's County lor 17 years. 
He U »l«o role licensee of the C erboe or 
Permeoeol Photograph» (Pa too ted) for 17 
ye«re. v

W. G. MUGFORD,
Sol* Liceneer of Ligh'ning Proem,Qreftoo 

Street, North of City Clock.
Deo. II, 11"1 *

SHOES.
All the excitement that can be 

raised about

BOOTS & SHOES,
i

will not divert the people’s 
attention from the one 

/act, viz., that the

IMAMT MUM

in the City, can be had at the

DOMINION

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

WEST SIDE OF QUBEff IT.,

Next door to Fraaer'e Drug Store.

Copies of the Annual Re|>ort. Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prlere Edward Mead Branch, No. $5 Water 
Sired, fharlaUelewa.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883. General Agent.

~ L. E. PROWSE
WILL. FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS. GIVE

SPECIAL BARGAINS
— IN—

Men’s Overcoats, Reefers & Ulsters, 
Men’s Fur Caps, Tweeds, Win

ceys, Wool Squares, Scarfs, 
Sacques, &c., &c.

Everyone should call and see these Goods, as great Bargains 
will be given.

L. E. PROWSE,
Dec. 27.1882—1 Jr 74 Quiss Stmt.

NOTICE.
Being atout t.. i«*av«-

bave appointed

Patrick Hogan, of ( harlottclown, 
Agent anil Attorney,

fur the purp •»«• uf oullevtin^ all debts duo 
to ui«\ l.y B-mk Account, Note of Hand, 
Cbattrl Muriu.ig. . B -iid. etc., with foil 
puwi-r tu grant r«-c«-ipi», and to aatiefy and 
»t* 111 * • all mitt, r* :i|-p.-i turning to tbe bnei- 
iii’M beretof«»re carried un by me in Char- 
lot tet own.

M P. HOGAN.
Dec 2. 1882.

Referring to the nl»uvv. Mr. James Doyle 
i* autliurixed Ly me tu culk-ct tbe debt* tine 
Mr. M. P. Hogan, und to grant reeeipte for 
the same.

PATRICK HOGAN.
Charlottetown. Dec 6. 1882—6i •

ATTENTION.

GpOK
HdVing fitted up th

<& CO.

WANTED!
A UAL* TEACHER. Smsd-Chu*. 1er 

the Qowea Bvee School, No. 81, King1» 
County. Supplement $S0 Apply hi

ARTHUR LYONS.
Souri. Enel, Deo. 27. MW. See>

WE ARE OFFERING
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE,
The following Goods, at Reduced Prices:

A Lot of White Blankets, at $1.50 and $2.76.
A Lot of Men’s Reefing Jackets, $2.75 and $3.50.
A Lot of Men's Overcoats, $4.00 and $4 50.
A Lot of Men’s Ulsters, $5.50.
A Lot of Men's Pants, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
A Lot of Ladies’ Cloth Socques. $1.00, $1.75 and $2.26.
A Lot of Ladies’ Skirts, 50 cents.
A Lot of Cheap Tweeds, 40, 60 and 60 cents up, for Men’s and 

Boys’ Wear.
A Lot of Winceys, Wool Goods and Dress Goods.
A Lot Men’s Wool Underclothing, very low.
A Lot of Men’s Shirts, job lots.
A Lot of Horse Rugs and Carriage Wraps at very low prices.

GEO. DAVIES & GO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 13. 1882.

their Gallery with all 
tbe modern improvement», and bar

ing introduced tbe lightning 
process, by which ,

Picture» can be Made Instan
taneously

would respectfully call attention tv their 
style and superior work in 

Pbot« graphy.
Old Pictures copied and enlarged by tbe 

New Procès*. Also colored in Oil or 
worked in Ink.

Sittings artistically arranged by J W. 
Swan, of Montreal.

Go to the right place.

Over the Apothecaries Hail.
Charlottetown, Nor. 15, 1889—3m

P. A. HUGHES,
CABHET MAKER,

BEAR THE FISH MARKET.
ChartoileivH H, - T. JP. J.

AU kieds of Household Furniture mode 
to ordur, of the latoat stylus, cheep sud 
good.

The strictest ettoetku gives Is tbs 
Uuderteliug department. Chargee medsr- 
sto. ly?

357229
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ties still unite u» le soul I

That klMNd ue In Infancy t 
We woo the loved -mind, end Um ff»4rU r 

l but le a drew

• heart hea not thrilled In the still»

1 In hie dear mother’s

you at dinner. The youth* returned 
their «porta, and Sir Philip mounted hi« 
ll»rae and proceeded to the oaetle; he enter
ed it with a deep sigh and melancholy re
collections. The Baron received him with 
the utmost respect and courtesy. He gave 
a brief account of the principal events that 

! had happened in the family of Lovel during 
hie absence; bespoke of the late Lord Lovel 
with respect, of the present with the affec
tion of a brother.

Sir Philip, in return, gave a brief recital 
of hie own adventures abroad, and of the 
disagreeable circumstances he had met with 
since hie return home ; he pathetically la-

lord, I owe everything, even this gentleman** 
good opinion ; you distinguished me when 
aofcudj etae did; an 
eues are mj heat and dearest benefactors ;
they introduced me to your notice. My 
heart is unalterably attached to this house 
and family, and my utmost ambition i« 
spend my life in your service. But if you 
have perceived any great and grievous faults 
in me, that make yon wish to pot me out of 
yonr family, and if you have recommended 
me to this gentleman in order to be rid of 
me. in that case 1 will submit to your 
pleasure, as I would if you should sentence 
me to death."

Daring this speech, the tears made them 
selves channels down Edmund’s cheeks; and 
hie two noble auditors, catching the tender 
infection, wiped their eyes at the conclusion.

’My dear child," said the Baron, ‘you 
overcome u.e with yeur tenderness and g rati

And «%» has ao* melted with tender delight.
When folded he sank In her ardent embrace !

Who, who dow not nef* I» hl« boron the nom, 1 „„Dt«d the lu* of »I1 hi. friend., not forget
Enkindled bjr memories of ctüldheod and home , . ... ,___  .

Oh ! Is there a heart that throbs no* at the name thlU vl his faithful servant on the way ;
Of mother, though doomed from her presence j »»ying he could be ettntented to give up the I tade ' I know of no faults you have com*

world, and retire to a religious bouse, but \ milled, that I should wish to be rid of yo|i 
that be whs withheld by the consideration 
that some who depended entirely upon him 
would want his presence and assistance; 
and. l»eaide> that, lie thought he might lw 
if service to many others. Sir Philip then 

turned the conversation, and congratulated 
tiic B mm on his hopeful family ; he praised 
their persons aud address, and warmly ap

Who does not recall, with emotions of pleasure. 
The smiles of a father, his fervent rare*» ! j 

Such mem'rlee are Jewels - a rich, priceless 1res- |

A ud, oh ! may they ever each kind bosom

The heart may be crushed by the wreathing of

The phases of fortune be blighted and drear. 
Yet, e'en In the dungeon, the victim will languish 

For those who lu lllb's radiant morning were

I

I thought to do you the best service by pro
moting you to that of Sir Philip Barclay, 
who is both able and willing to provide for 
you ; but if you prefer my service to lue, I 
will not part with you."

lrpon this Edmund kneeled to the Baron ; 
he embraced his knees—’My dear lord ! I 
am and will !*■ your servant, in preference

Through sunlight and darkness, through triumph 
aud sorrow.

This bright burnished chain will Its lustre 
retain.

No sheen from prosperity e’er will It borrow.
And still, ’mid the tempest, undlmmvd 'twill

did enjoyed the true happiueas of a parent. 
Sir Philip then made further inquiry eon- 

rvmaln i .«ruing Edmund, whose appearance had
B'en death and the grave those ties cannot sever; | struck him with an impression in bis favor.

plauded the care he bestowed on their edu-[ to any uian living; I only ask your |*?r 
cation. 1 he Baron listened with pleasure j mission to live and die in your service." 

the honest approoetion of a worthy heart. I • You see. Sir Philip." said the Barijp.
* how this boy engages the heart ; how can 
I part with him ?'

We look from the charnel’s dark gloom lo the
skies,

Where faith, hope.and charity bind us for ever. 
And ne'er will be broken tbo»e dear kindred

THE OLD BARON ;
—OR —

THE CHAMPION OF VIRTUE.
[COXTIM Kh.J

• Bow long have you lived with the Baron?’ 
asked Sir Puilip of the servant, who accom- . 
panied him.

' Ten years."
* Is be a good master ?"

Tes, sir. and also a good hut hand and * 
father."

■ What family has he ?"
' Three sons and a daughter."
' What age are they of ?'
’ The eldest son is in hie seventeenth year, 

the second in hie sixteenth, the other several I 
years younger; but l ««sides these, uiy lord 
has several young gentlemen brought up 
with his own sons, two of which are his 
nephews . he keeps iu his house a learnt d 
clerk, to teach them languages ; and as for 
all Imdily exercises, none come near them ; 
there is a fl-.*teber to teach then the use of 
the cross-how ; a master to teach them to 
ride ; another the use of the sword ; another ; 
learns them to dance ; and then they wrestle 
and run, aud have such activity in all their 
motions, that it does one g«*od to see them ; 
and my lord thinks nothing too much to 
bestow on their education '

‘ Truly,' says Sir Philip. ’ be does the part 
of a good parent, and I hon-rr him greatly 
for it ; but are the young gentlemen of a 
promising disposition ?"

" That boy," said the B.trun, * is the son of 
a cottager in this neighliorbood. Bis un
common merit and gentleness of manners 
distinguish him from those of his own class. 
From his cbildh »>d be attracted the notice 
and affection of nil that knew him; he was Ih*-

‘ 1 cannot ask you any more," answered bir 
Philip. ‘ I see it is impossible ; hut I esteem 
you Imtb still higher than ever; the you'b 
for h!s gratitude, aud your lordship for your 
noble mind and true generosity Blessings 
attend you both !*

• Oh, sir." sai«l Edmund, pressing tb<
h ind of Sir Philip. * do ,not think me un

i-red everywhere but at his father's house. I grateful to you I will ever remeuiUrr your 
and there it would seeui that bis merits I goodness, and pray to Be.iven to reward
were his crimes ; for the peasant, his father, j it. The name of Sir Philip Barclay shall be
bated him. treated him severely, and at engraven upon my heart, next to uiy lord and
length threatened to turn him out of doors. I bis family, for ever."
Be used to run her»* and there on errands ; Sir Philip raised the youth aud embraced 
for my jveople. and at length they obliged I him. saying
me V- lake notice of him. My eons earnest-1 ' If ever you want a friend, remember m«*;
ly desired I w.»uld take him into my family and depend upon my protection, so long as 
1 did so about two years ago. intending to y°n continue to deserve it ’ 
make him their se vant ; but his extraordi- : Edmund bowed low, and withdrew, with 
nary genius and disposition have obliged me j bis eyes full of tears of sensibility and grati- 
V* look upon him in a superior light. Per- ! tude.
haps I may incur the censor»* of many j When he was gone. Sir Philip said : 
people, by giving him so many advantage». ! ‘ 1 aui thinking, that though young Ed-
and treating him as the companion of my j mini I wants not uiy assistance at present, 
children : bis merit may justify or condemn I be may hereafter stand in needol iqy friend- 
uiy partiality for him. However. I trust j ship. I should not wonder if such rare
that I have *»*vured to my children a faithful 
servant of the upper kind, and a useful 
frivud to uiy family.

bir Philip warmly applauded his gener
ous host and wished to be a sharer in his 
bounty to that fine youth, whose appear
ance indicated all the qualities that had en
deared biui to Ins companions.

At the hour of dinner the young men pre
sented themselves t»efore the lord and hi* 
guest

Sir Philip addressed himself to Edmund. 
He uske»! him many questions, aud received 
mod«i»t and intelligent answers, and lie grew 
every minute more pleased with him.

After dinner the youths withdrew with 
their tutor to pursue their studies.

qualities ns he possessed should one «lay 
create envy, and raise him enemies ; in which 
case he might come to lose y »ur favor, 
without any fault of yours or his o-.vn."

' I am obliged to you for the warning," said 
the Baron. * I hope it will Ik* unnecessary ; 
but if ever I part with Edmund, you shall 
have the refusal of him."

' I thank your lordship for all your civili
ties to me," sai l the knight. • I leave uiy l»e*i 
wishes with you aud your hopeful family, 
und 1 humbly uke my leave."

' Will you not stay one night in the cast!»-?" 
returned my lord . ' you shall I** i\s w. loui • 
a guest as ever."

• I acknowledge your goodness and hos
pitality ; hut this bouse fills me with melan- 
eboly recollections 1 came hither with a 
heavy heart, and it will not In* lighter while 
I remain here. I shall always ivmeiub^r 

ith the highest respect and

to seek occasion to fiii fault with him, and
ID depreciate him with others. The 
eldest son and heir. Master Robert 
several contests with Master William, the 
second eon, upon bis account. This youth 
had a warm affection for Edmund, and 
whenever hie brother sad kinsmen treated 
him slightly, be supported him against their 
■Hlieioos insinuations Mr. Richard Wen- 
lock, and Mr. John Markham, were the 
sisters' sons of the Lord Fitz-Owen. and 
there were several other more distant 
relations, who, with, them, secretly envied 
Edmund's fine qualities, and strove to 
lessen him in the esteem of the Baron and 
hie family. By degrees they excited a dis 
like in Master Robert, that in time was fixed 
into habit, and fell little short of aversion.

Young Wen lock "a hatred was confirmed 
by an additional circumstance. He had a 
growing passion for the Lady Emma, the 
Banin's only daughter; and. as love is eagle- 
eyed, be saw, or fancied be saw. her cast an 
eye of preference on Edmond. An acei- 
dental service that she received from him 
had excited her grateful regards and 
attentions towards him. The incessant 
view of bis fine person mid qualities, had 
perhaps improved her esteem into a softer 
eeasation. though she was yet ignorant of 
it. and thought it only the tribute due to 
gratitude and friendship

One Christmas time, the Banni and «11 
his family went V» visit a family in Wal«-e 
Crossing a ford, the horn» that carried the 
l»ady Emma who rode behind- her cousin 
Wenloek, stumbled and fell down, and 
threw her off. into the water. Edmund dis
mounted ip a moment, and flow to her assist
ance. He took her out so quick, that the 
accident w is not known to some part of the 
company. Fr.»ui this time Wenloek strove 

‘‘to undermine Edmund in her esteem, and 
she conceived herself obliged, in justice and 
gratitude, to dvfemi him against the uiali 
cions insinuations of bis enemies. She one 
day nsketl Wenloek. why lie iu particular 
should endeavor to recommend himself to 
her favor by speaking against Edmund, to 
whom she was under great obligations. 
He made but little reply ; but the iinpre* 
sion sunk deep into his rancorous he vl. 
Every word in Edmund's behalf was like a 
poisoned arrow that rankled in the wouud. 
aud grew every day more inflamed. Some 
times he would pretend to extenuate 
Edmund’s supposed faults, in order to load 
him with the sin of ingratitude upon other 
occasions. Rancour works deepest in the 
heart that strives to c mceal it ; und, when 

I covered by art. frequently puts ou the 
ip pea ranee ofcinlor. By the*» meins did j 
Wenloek and M irkhaui iiu|»oge upon the ! 
credulity of Master Robert mi l their other 
i’d**i .us. Mister William only aloud proof 
igainst all their insinuations.

TO BE CONTINUED

TEA FROM 26 TO 30 GENTS, 
Choice Kaisins mid Currants, 

1,000 BARRELS CHOICE FLOUR,
feefectiwery, Apple*, Oreege* ul Locum,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

IW». BEER & GOFF'S.

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
—OF—

Dry Goods >’ Clothing,
---- AT—

JOHN MePIIEE&CO’S.
Men’* All Wool Pan tu, $l !K). $2.20, $2.46.
Boys" l’Inter* and Overcoat*, $3 50. $4.50, $5.00.
A Lot of Men’* UInter* and Overcoat*, $4 00, $5.25, $0.50.
Mull'* Reefer*, $2.00. $3.60. $4.51., $5.50, $0 50, $7 60.
A Lot of Mantle and Ulster Cloth*.
President, Beaver and Nap Cloths, at 10 per ct. discount to clear.
A Lot of Ladies Shawl* and Samples, at cost
Winceys, 7 cents, Grey Cotton, 0 cents, Prints, 6 cents.
Fur, Cloth and Plush Caps, very cheap.

Special Bargains In Every Department.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
Dec. 13. 1882.

DODD & ROGERS.

Sir Philip sat for soinv Uin«\ wrapt up iu 
' Ytn, indeed, sir," answered the servant, meditation.

' tin* young gentlemen. uiy lord’s sons, an- After some minutes the Baron asked him. .
hopeful youths ; but yet there is one who is J might not be favored with the fruits ^° ,r r 11 ^

, , , » | , ■ I esteem ; and 1 pray (»od to pr«*s»-rv
thought to exceed them all, though he is the °‘ his contemplations. , ,

, ... . . , , , . and increase your blessings,
eon of a po *i laborer. ton shall, my lord, answered he. ’for!

' Au-i who is he?" said the knight J'>n bare a right to them. I was thinking,
' One Edmund Twyford, the s->n of n that when many blessings are lost we should 

cottager in our village; be is, to be sure, as cherish those that remain, and even endea- 
fine a youth ns ever the sun shone upon, and '"or to replace the others. My lord. 1 i 
of so sweet a disposition, that nol»>dy envies ! hav« taken a strong liking to that youth 
his good fortune * whom you calle«l Eduiund Twy fortl. I

' What good fortune does he enjoy ?" have neither children nor relations to claim
’ Why. sir. about two y «Mrs ago. uiy lord, j my fortune, nor share my afflictions ; you

After some further ceremonies, Sir Philip 
departed, and returned to oil Wyatt's, 
ruminating on the vicissitude of human 
affairs, and thinking ou the changes he had

ottage. be found 
ther. Be told

At his return to Wyatt' 
the fiuiily assembled V 

| th-ui be would take another night’s lodging
... , . , . .. , , . • . , . ’ there, which they heard with great plvaau e ;at his son e request. Vxdt him into bis own 1 lordship has many demands upon your , , . . , ... ... ,, .

. , . . . . . , • t . , , . . . for lie had familiarized himself to them infamily, and gives him the same education ns generosity. I can provide fer this promis . . . .
. ... -.i .i . . the last evening s conversation, insomuchthe voung lords dont mg youth without doing injustice to any . . .

Un one; will you g.rr him lo mr? , ,kf‘ '-*“a «" --J -J W- M«
• He i. a fortunate boy.' «id the B.mn.|told W>utt "f tbe >""> •»*

tamed by losing his servant on the way, and
wished he could get one to attend him home 
m bis place

hie own children
upon him. especially Master William,
is about hie own age ; it is supposed that 1 ‘ He is a fortunate boy,' said tbe Baron,
be will attend tbe young lords when they go | " b> gain your favor so soon.’ 
to the wars, which my lord intends they will ! ' My lord,’ said the knight, ' 1 will confess
by and by." j t<) that tbe first thing that touched uiy

What you tell me." said Sir Philip. • in- i Leart in hi* is a strong resemblance
creases every minute my respect for your ^K‘are to a certdl*n ^evr friend I once bad. 
lord; be is sn excellent father and master ; and hie manner resembles him as much 
be seeks out merit in obscurity ; he dietin'

WE ARE SELLING AT GREATLY RED! <"ED PRICES TIIE

Denmark, for soft coal ; Victor Cook, for coal, the best stove made; 
Magician, for coal ; Crown Cook, Stewart Range, do.; Sultana 

Base Burner, New Silver Moon Base Burner;
Cook Sloven, for wood, at cost ; Waterloo and Niagara Stoves ; 

Stoves for Churches and School houses; Stoves for all 
purposes; Stoves at cost.

CITY STOVE STORE,
—"I

a the*. Nearly -1X1,1 WHI „f /-v —,p-t 4 ti,« lu.iket.. a re <4x16611 Square, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
. not being damaged, and Nov. 22,1882—2m 
:*gga." They are selling a

gnisbek and rewards it : I honor him with 
all my heart."

In this manner they conversed together 
till they came within view of tbe castle. In 
s field near the house they saw a company 
of youths with cross-bowh in their hand, 
shooting at a mark.

" There,* said the servant, ’ are our young 
gentlemen at their exercises.’

Sir Philip stopped hie horse to observe 
them ; be heard two or three of them cry ont :

’ Edmund is tbe victor! He wins the 
prize !’

' I mast,’ said Sir Philip,1 take a view of 
this Edmund.’

He jumped off his horse, gave the bridle 
to the servant, and walked into the field. 
The young gentlemen came up, and paid 
their respecte to him ; be apologised for in
truding upon their sports, and asked wWeh 
was the victor. Upon which, the youth fie 
spoke to beckoned to another, who imme
diately advanced, and made hie obeisance. 
As he drew near, Sir Philip fixed hie eyee 
•pee him with so mooh attention, that he 
warned not to observe hie oourteey and 
sddrMA At length he recollected himself, 
and said.

* What in yonr name, young man?'
‘làmnni Twyford.’ replied the Tooth; 

'•■d 1 have the honor to attend upon the 
Lord Fit*Owen's sons.'

*Cny*"Dtiseir,’«idtheyonth who firet 
sfilrtud ah’ Philip, "are* not yon the 
tftaff» She in «pesta* bp mi «MMrT

'Will you i 
ImkotjakHMoirmniM' 

• Hy «nr TMtt.'mM Mr nap. 
Ufy U »»l—iry; bn will yon t 
with yoer proper sen*, that I m»y

erf we

i pew. SnUe eiri I bep eieiwel

bi, pereun ; Lie juaiiu.-i deserve that be 
•bould be placed iu a bigber rank. I will 
adopt bitn for my Mil. and introduce him 
into the world as my relation, if you will 
resign him to me; what «y you?

* Sir,' said the Baron, 'yon hare made 
a noble offer, and I am too much tbe 
young man's friend to be a hindrance 
to bis preferment. It ie true, that 
I intended to provide for him in my 
family ; but I cannot do it ao effectually as 
by giving him lo you, whose generous 
affection. Icing unlimited by other tiee, may 
in time prefer him to a bigber station, as 
be shall deaerve it. I base only one con
dition to make, that tbe lad aball bare hie 
option ; for I would not oblige him to len.e 
my service against bis inclination ’

‘ Ton any well.’ replied Sir Philip ; ‘nor 
would I take him upon other terms.’

1 Agreed, then.’ said the Heron ; ■ let ns 
nd for Edmond hither.’
A servent wee sent to fetch him. He 

cease immediately, end hie lord thus spoke 
to him ; „

Edmond, yon owe eternal obligations to 
a gentleman, who, perceiving in yon 

certain renemblanoe to n friénd of hit. and 
liking yoer behavior, ban token a great 
affection for you, insomuch that he deeiree 
to receire joe into hie family. I cannot 
better provide for you than by diapoaing of 
yon to him ; and if you hart no objection, 
yon shall return home with him when 
goee trim here.*

The countenance of Edmond underwent 
many alterations during this propoeal of hie 
lord ; it erprswed tenderueee, gratitude « 
eoraw. bet the leet wee predominant. He 

Kelly to the Huron and Sir 
Philip, awd. after eoto# knlmlua. spoke an 

leeei—
1 feel very strongly the obhgeiioae I ewe 

to Uieginl) in n, for hie noble end geeer
Ieaaaot rayreae theeeeee I hereof 

U* soedw to me. a peemet boy. only 
to hhp hy my lortTi kind end partial 
~ * Oie aneossmon bounty claims my

Young John look«*d earnestiy at his fath- r. 
who returne l a look of approbation.

‘ I perceive one in this company." said he. : 
‘ that would be proud to serve your honor ; 
but 1 fear he is not brought up well enough."

John colored with impatience ; he could ! 
not forbear speaking.

' Sir, I can answer for an honest heart, n J 
willing mind, and a light pair of heels ; and 
though I am somewhat awkward, I shall be | 
proud to learn to please my noble master, if 
he will but try me.*

’ Yon say well," said Sir Philip. * I have 
observed your qualifications, and if you are 
desirous to serve me, 1 am equally pleased 
with you. If your father bus no objection, 
I will take you.’

" Objection, sir,’ said the old man ; * it will 
be my pride to prefer him to such a noble 
gentleman. I will make no terms for him, 
but leave it to yonr honor to do for him as 
he shall deserve.*

Very well,’ said Sir Philip, ‘ ydu «hall be 
no loser by that ; I «rill charge myself with 
the care of tbe young man.’

The bargain was struck, and Sir Philip 
purchased a horse for John, of tbe old man. 
The next morning they set ont; the knight 
left marks of hie bounty with the good people 
and departed laden with their blessings and 
prayers.

He stopped at the plane where hie faithful 
servant was buried, and caused masses to be 
said for the repose of his soul ; then, pur
suing hie way by easy journeys, arrived in 
safety at home.

Hie family rejoiced at his return. He 
settled hie new servant in attendance upon 
bis person. He then looked round hie 
neighborhood for objeete of hie charity. 
When htnw merit in distress, it was hie 
delight to raise and support it He spent his 
time in the servies of hie Praetor, end gtori 
Sed Him in doing good to His «renter* 
He railotad frequently epee every thing 
that hed befallen him ie hie late journey to 
tie went, end, at hie Meure, took de*e nil
»L-----------------------!n _•»{__ho psiwnusn in wswmg#
• • ••••#•• 

After Ike lapee of foer yean Oe progaoe- 
tiee of Sir Philip Barclay toga* to he tori- 
Sed. that ItaewTe good qeelitiee eight

Butter and Eggs.
That both 1‘iitter an I »*ggi ....... 1 at high

pri-vs in the spring ■ »f M2 -li t ».,t astonish 
anyb..«ly, in .re particularly as meat was 
then very dear. But thu high pri-es for 
theœ articleshoiil I rimth»«»• all summer, mid 
>n to the beginning ,.f wint* r. is something 

finit it ha* puzxl» 1 »*vi*n mvny of those in 
the trade t<> account for. A* regards egg*. 
lU'i-rove»! methods ,f p.hcking. I»y which they 
.-.ni Ik* sent long»*r di-tanres than Itefore. and 
the large American demand develop»*»! in 
utins»*.|iivnce, go far to account for high 
pri. cm in Canada. Still another cause, how
ever, has boon giv.-n by a Chicago merchant 
S|KN ulalors with money at command have 
fillen upon the plan of buying up both butter; 
and eggs in large quantities, and putting
them into what are called " cold storag- 
warehouses,” where they will keep for a con 
siderablo time, flic London h'rrt Prêta niya 
that one of these warehouses in Chicago 
ta k tire recently and was found to be piled 
full of butter anti eggs, held entirely fur 
speculation- One firm alone had $25,000 
invested in eggs llieif*. Nearly 200,000 
these have been
suit of the fire, not being damag«*d, and 
lab»*lied "'fresh eggs ’* 'They nr»* selling at 
any price. Woree than all this, where were 
tone and tons of creamery and dairy butter 
stored iu this establishment, purchased at 
low prices, and held at from 23 to 37 cents 
per pound—about 100 per cent, more than 
the purchasers paid for it.

Concerning butter tbe accounts are con
tradictory. some saying that there are large 
quantities held back in country districts for 
higher prices, while others say that the 
leading supply markets in the country are 
actually bare, and almost cleared out. 
Others, again, may that while it is true 
enough that good butter is really cleared 
out and scarce in the market, there are 
large quantities held over of inferior 
butter, much of which might once have 
passed for good, bat which has not 
stood tbe test of fouy or five months' keep 
mg. Meantime better aud eggs con 
tinue at vety high prices, however the faot 
maybe accounted for.—Canadian Mann
facturer. _

Th» Mult.

No Wonder a mule ie e kicker. Wore 1 i 
mule. 1, too, would kick. I know jnut exact
ly what kind of a mule I would be. A buy 
mule. One of tboav ead-eyol old fdlowa 
that lean back in Ute breeching and think 
With atripad legs like s aebtn. And i 
dark brown «trank down bi, back, and a 
paint brash tail. And my man, cut abort, 
and tay foretop banged, and n hand aa long 
aa a floor barrel, and I'd be worth two hun
dred and a half in any market, and I'd wear 
n flat krone— and no blindera, and Borne 
day whan some man hitched me ap in n 
dray, and piled on n ton and a half pigiron, 
a cord of wood, ait barrels of flour, mad a 
at—boat boiler. I would start uC with it 
patently and haul it steadily until I got to
the top of the grade on tbe new rend amend 
North Hill, and right about there and than 
n faffing ample leaf. I wearing down in a 
•park of gold and crimaon. would scar, me 
all hat to death, and the enthoriliee would 
have to drag the Miaataaippi rirar eiz weak, 
to lad all of that land and eoroe ef that 
driear. while in three minuta, after 
I would he tranquille brow— <*
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